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A reduction in prices 
for one week only. 

A book full of beauti

fnl new patterns. 

A twenty-four hour 
service on all orders. 
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Fresh Fish - Oysters Every 
Thursday and Friday 
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Poster 
li^^t^ Yc|ir Membership 

New Unemployment Compensa
tion Law Beginning January, 1936 
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CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We have received onr stock of Christmaa Cards. They are 

better-this year than ever and much lower in price. We would 
advise yonr loolcing them over early. You will be astonished at 
wbat you can get at 10c, 25c, 49c and TSc per box; also ycur 
name printed on an assortment of 24 cards, no two alike, at 
$1.00; the regular price of this assortment in past years has 
been two dollars.. 

The box of Chocolates yon hear advertised each morning 
over the radio, we have fresh every week at 29c a box, and they 
are as good aa they are advertised to be. A regular SOc box. 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 
Antrim, New Hampshire 
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WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BUHNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTBIM. New iiampshire 
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INSTALLMENT NO. 2 

Conttoued from last week 

part of the net earnings of which 
! accrues to the benefit of any pri-
!vate shareholder or todividual, 
I vn . "Employment office," the 

en}.ployment state operated public employment several places of 
maintained within the state, shall office, 
be treated as employed by a sin- v m . "Full-tiine weekly wage," 
gle employer for the purposes of the weekly earnings an employee 
this chapter; provided, moreover, would receive from his employ-
that where any employer, either ment if employed at the "hourly 
directly or through a holding com- rate of eamtogs" and for the "full-
pany or otherwise, has a majority;time weekly^hours" applicable to 
control or ownership of otherwise 
separate business enterprises em-

such employee. The commisisoner 
shall make such rules and adopt 

ploytog persons to the state, all:such methods of calculating full 
such enterprises shall be treated j time weekly wages as may be suit-
as a single employer for the piu:-;able and reasonable under this 
poses of this chapter. | subsection, 

Any employer who shall cease, (a) The applicable "hourly rate 
to bp subject hereto shall forthwith,of earntogs" shall be determtoed 
notify the commissioner thereof to by averaging the employee's actu-
writtog, setttog forth the facts to al eamtogs for at least one hund-
such detail and to such manner red hours of employment with his 
as the commissioner may by gen- most recent employer, 
eral rule prescribe. i (b) "PuU-tlme 'weekly hours," 

VI. "Employment," any employ-i*^̂ ® standard weekly hours custo-
meht to which all or the greater,°iarUy worked by employees in the 
part of the person's iSpork is cust-'̂ ^^P^^J^*"^*^ ^^ question. Where 
omarily performed within this 
state, under any contract of hire, 
oral or written, express or implied, 
whether such . person was hired 

there are no such customary 
standard weekly hours, the com
missoner shall determine the 
standard by averagtog weekly 

and paid directly by the employer > « " ^ «̂» ̂ 11 calendar we^£S to at 
or through any other person em
ployed by him; provided the em
ployer had actual or constructive 

least the past three months to 
which the employee has worked 
thirty hours or more, or by such 

knowledge of such contract. Sucĥ ®«̂ *̂>^® method as the commls-
employment shaU toclude the per-^^°°«^ °^y *>y general rule pre 
son's entire employment. 

Except as provided to any recip
rocal benefit arrangement made 
pursuant to this chapter "employ-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxtttxxxeeexxxxxxxixnyrexrj^ 

Marcel, Fioger and Comb Waviog 
Sbampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuriog, Permaneot Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoiotmeots 
Phooe 103-2 and 3 
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ment" shall not toclude any em 
ployment covered by any unem 
ployment compensatiwi system es 
tabllshed by an act of Congress. 

Nor shall the term "employ-, 
ment" apply to: 

(a) Employment as farm labor
er; 

(b) Employment in domestic 
service to private homes; 

(c) Emjdoyment by the federal 
or state govemment or any subdi
vision or agency thereof; 

(d) Eimployment as teacher or 

scribe. 
! In the case of any employee who 
is found by the commissioner, at 
the time he becomes eligible for 
benefits, to be unable, by reasons 
ot physical disability or by any 
other reason, other than lack of 
Wployment, to work half the full-
Uxrbe weekly hours, the commission
er shall determtoe. his fiill-Ume 
weekly hours for benefit purposes 
by averagtog his weekly hours for 
all weeks to at least the past three 
months to which he wortced. 

IX, "Fund," the Unemployment 
Compensation Fund established by 
this chapter, to which all.contrl-

i buttons and from which all bene-

Southwick & W€9(^^ 
T e l . 6 5 - 2 - A n t r i m , 1^V% 

BLUE GOAL 
ELMORE FEEDS 

WOOD 

Fni* ^OIA I Second*bind r o r Jttie : Furniture. 
Kitchen Raitge, Parlor Heater, Box Stove^ 
S'bnrner Oil Stove, 9x12 Rugs, SideboArd, 
Beds and Dressers, Dining Tiiklesi-Chain, 
Refrigerator, Dishes and Hitches Wiitre. 

H . £ . W I L S O N , M a i n St., A n t r i m 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Citil Service Examination 

A Civil 8ervlce examination will 
be held to the hear future for ap-
pototmeht Of postmasters in. Peter
borough and Hillsboro; receipt of 
applications will close on Nov^nr 
ber 19. 

"Billy" Sunday, whom many of 
oiir readers have known and seen 
to action, died suddenly November, 
6, In Chicago, aged 72 years. Rev.; 
WllUam Sunday was one of the| 
most successful evangelists to the! 
country. 

Wonderful Fall Weather ! 

Fire in Peterborough 

A fire in Peterhorough town 
house, pn Ihuisday morning last, 
burned the stage and scenery and, 
together with water used: in ez-
ttoguisUng the flames,, did liiou-
sands of dollars damage ifo the In
terior. . • 

N. B. Gasoline Road Toll 

Who ever saw a more wonderful 
Fall — up to 100 per cent to every 
particular! And our people are en-
joytog it to the full. That is as it 
should be. It may be said this is 
modem too, but even if it is, ';EV-
erybody is dotog it," and it is cer
tainly ftoe to get toto the spirit of 
the thing. 

The Younger Generation 

New Hampshire returns in .Sep
tember from the gasoUne road toll 
amounted to $294,616.961, It has 
been reported by thiJste*^ treasur
er, a gain of a little more than SS.
OOO over $29.1,283.65. in. Sei^mber, 
1934. This makes the "'gain- over 
1934 up to Octbbiri, $90,365.45. 

Hydrants Tested by Offidak 

The other eventog we heard a 
woman ask what to the world 
would become of the younger gen
eration, says an exchange. That's 
an easy one. They'll fall to love, 
get married, have children and 
trouble and all that sort of thtog, 
and as they get older they will wor-
ly about what's to become of the 
younger generation. 

Cow MaKes a Record 

officer to a pubUc or private school : " * ? , , ^ ' ^ , ^ ^ ^ ' ^ "^""^^ „ - ^ , .shall be paid. 
^ ; B 5 ! 1 . . J , X. "Unemployment Admtoistra-

(e) Physicians and nurses in'..^„ A~.,v,„,r••«,«. »,.r.r.„.r,t- «xf «,, 
pubUc or private hospitals; | tlon Account, the account set up 

m Q ^ / r ^ i o ^ ^ i r r ^ \ ^ <.«, <̂>r the purpose of meettog the ex-
(f) service performed to the em- : ^ ^ " admlnlstraUon under 

ploy of a corporaUwi <»mniunlty ^ J T ^ "^ 
ch«t, fund, or foundatloh, organ-j . . ^ unemployment," all 
Ized and operated exclusively forj •^'"">i imcuvt>i»ymciib, »ui 
religious, charitable, scientific, lit-; Continaed on page four 

Daisy of Old Town Farm 322283 
has just completed a record which 

'makes her queen of all three ahd 
'a half year-old New Hampshire 
Guemseys in class DDD of the 

1 American Guernsey Cattle Club. 
Daisy of Old Town Farm was bred 
and is owned by B. F. W. RusseU, 
of PeterbcHOUgh, and to ten 
months time made a record of 
9628.0 pounds of milk and 456.5 
pounds of butter fat. 

Must Share with Official Family 

A w l d ^ read and highly regard
ed daily newspaper of recent date 
made this very plato statement: 
President Roosevtit must stand or 
fall with the official family he has 
established. He must foe accepted 
or rejected take praise or censure, 
along with the WaUaces, the Far-
leys, the Hulls the Ec^Dkinses, the 
Ickeses the Morgenthaus, the Peer-

iklnses and the TUgwOls alike 
{whom he has broo^t into public 
Ufe. 

! The New Hampshire Board of 
Underwriters were in town on Fri-

' day momlng for an official test of 
the i hydrant service. These tests 
are made occasionally, and this 
time it came when the water is as 

;low as it ever is. This doi^ not say 
that our water supply is danger
ously low — for this is not the 
case — but water at this season 
of this parUcular year is unusually 
low to aU streams and pondS; If 
these reservoirs are to be fiUed 
before real cold weather sets to a 
large amount of rainfaU is coming 
to us! ^ ^ 

j Join the Red Cross 
i • 
I Rich and poor j o ^ hands evexy-
I where to our country this month 
i to support the American Red 
I Cross, "the greatest Mother of 
ithem all." And there is no person 
young or old who has a dollar wfao 
can afford not to be a m«nber. 
When disaster comes as in the case 
at,Miami this very w e ^ it.Is a 

^foiegone conclusion that -the Red 
Cross WlU be on hand immediat<^y 
to help, says the Franklin Obumal-

Cootinned oa psgis iciu 

pon't Get Qittght 
withont aai 

Complete winter ptortection 

sf',.' 

Tasker's 
•^wr ^ 
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ipif <iBto Sea 
I M n n H«a Made 

inictM^F-Stesm Novels sre 
jwhste^ belmeted Spaniards 

_ ttKongli slleot, tangled 
Sisrdi of tbe Fountain of 

f n U masti eventnally msy 
I'^ie tall pines ta Tlorlds't 

:toTOSti; tortile new ship ca-
T'tiJ^.lia beenbognn. 

î̂ gMS/'the canal Is completed at 
„„jtMtosd, saust freighters, prond pa»-
'̂ ''̂ WOfsr Unen, and even grim war craft, 

.^i CMWi the seven seas will steam through 
f;3<<4aiifiM waters on which In bygone days 

L^jnSMyed Indians and gold-crazed 
%ytiMts men paddled primitive canoes," 

••j: ssys tbS NaUonal Geographic society. 
V z *^amlng engines and deep-throated 
^f^wUstles win break the silence ln.qnlet 

: where once only the occasional 
!fe*~\'Rftish- of an alUgator or the brilliant 

E S i ^ ' ^ ^fllgbt of a flamingo colony dbtnrbed 
^m<- tto'aolltnde. 

7, Wnmlshlng a convenient short cnt 
for vessels between the Atlantic ocean 
end tbe Calf of Mexico, tbe canal Is 
deiigned to utilize the channels of 
tiuee picturesque Florida rlrers—tbe 
iBt. Johns, the Ocklawaha and tbe 
iWldilaeoecbee. Therefore, • althongh 
^ e tranis-penlnsniar waterway will be 
nearly 200 miles long, less than balf 
Its length wUl have to be dog by ho
man agencies. Uother nature, tbe 
great engineer, already has excavated 
ajarge proportion herself. Boats have 
piled for many years on all three rlv-
kaa, and the canal simply will connect 
•od deepen them. 
. ' Te Be Sea-Level Route. 

"Like the 100-mlle waterway at Sues. 
the Florida canal will be a sea-Ievel 
route, with none of tbe huge locks and 
ponntaln-sUclDg, 'cuts' necessary at 
Panama. Canal building U compara-
Itlvely easy In Florida, for the highest 
{wlnt In the peninsula is less than two-
itblrds the height of the Washington 
'monnment, and most of the state is 
bnly a few feet above the ocean. 

"From the Atlantic, ships will enter 
the caftal.at bustling, versatile Jack
sonville^ whose exports range from 
pine boards to ground oyster shells, 
the latter to aid cblcklns' digestions! 
jTacksonvIlIe, only 23 miles from Flor
ida's northern border. Is the state's 
ia,rge|;tcl.ty, .Its industrial center, and 
Vlesdl.ng lumber shipping point 
• "Throngb'. this city, the gatewy to 

Florida's vast winter playground, a 
hnge.trafflc.TolIs.down to Miami beacb 
qp t^e «a8t and St. Petersburg on the 
west coadts, and to. other southern re
sorts when winter's first chills appear 
'np North.* • In some years this 'sun-
worshiper* travel has reacbed as high 
u a motor car a minute. 

"From Jacksonville south, ocean 
vessels already navigate 64 miles of 
what Is planned to be part oC the 

• ^ 

esDSl loate This U tbe St Johns 
river, whldi strangely enongh to so 
flat a regkm, flows doe north 128 alles 
before reaching tbe sea. 

"A slngglsb stteam—It drops only 
TQ feet In 100 miles—tb* St Johns 
carries s Isrge wacer-bonw commerce 
to Jacksonville. 
. "Palatta. bnsy little shippbig cen

ter on the upper St Johns, Is now tbe 
head of navigation for ocean vessels. 
Palatka's lumber piles, seen from the 
air. resemble a city In themselves, 
and the dty boasts what Is believed* 
to be the only camphor plantation 
In tbe Cnlted States. Farther up
stream, near Welaka, the new canal 
will tum sonthwestward aloQg tbe 
narrow; winding course of the Ockla
waha river, a tributary of the St 
Johna 

' Through Pine Forests. 
"Mncb of the country throagh whldi 

the canal will pass consists of pine 
forests, many already cut over, for 
lumbeWng Is a leading Florida Indus
try. 

"Leaving the Ocklawaha, the canal 
will cut across to the Withlacoochee, 
•Little Big Klver* Of the Indians, which 
flows Into the Oalf of Mexico. Navi
gable now for 60 miles by boats of 
shallow draft the Withlacoochee car
ries cargoes of flsh, oysters, farm pro-

fUMaief Horn BaU 
Colke ton l l 

Mnwsnkse.—1*01)111 col 
tbess pcrts bsve tboni^t •» S^SfUSi 
wsy to cstcb yon st bOBfc^ > i « ^ 

A dalcet profesrionsl voles «ln|f; 
00 tbe telepbone and asks tbs MSK 
ot yoor favorite radio proKraaik,.jli 
check, says tbe voice, U bela« wi<!|s 
on tbe popalsrity of brosdcfstb' 
Win yon be Ustening to tbst gsf;:; 
gram tonlgbtt 

TbriUed by tbU attention, yiw 
promise to listen In at a osrtirin 
hour. When tbat time &oAM^ a DUl 
eoUector Is ringing the front door 
ben. 

Uttianl Topics 
by WillittB Brockvt 

Mktlofcal Pnaa BaOdln* - WMblnstw,» C. 

dace and lumber down to die 
"Happy days may be In store again 

for Port IngUs. at the Wlthlacoocbce^ 
month, scheduled to be tbe. canal's 
Gnlf terminus. Port .IngUs prospered 
in past days when large cargoes, of 
phosphate rock moved down ttae Wltb*' 
lacoocbee, bat In late years the rodt 
has been largely shipped East by rail, 
and the town has decUned." 

bog Jumps From Fifdi 
Floor and Walks Awnjr 

Hollywood, Calll—Attempted-'Snldde 
poUce-reported after a large, nnldsnd* 
fied pbUce dog made a rannlng Jniap 
fM>m the flfth floor of Radio Ststlba 
KOFJ, landed In a trnck of rnbblsh 
parked at the curb, recovered bla com-
posnre, widked away. 

Cuba Honors Admiral Grayson 

Dr. Domingo Romeu y Jaime (left), president of the Cuban Red Cross, 
presenting a Cuban Red Cross decoration to Admiral Gary T. Grayson, head 
of tbe American Red Cross, at bis office In Washington. 

Stuttering Is Due to Fear, Doctor Says 

Special ist Finds Core for 1,000 
Every Year. 

New Tork.—Stutterers are being 
eored at tbe rate of 1,000 a year in 
one of America's unique Institutions, 
the "Stutterer's CUnlc" In Kew tork 
dty. 

Dr. James S. Greene, medical direc
tor of the National Hospital for SpeMh 
fMsorders, destroyed many long-accept
ed legends about stuttering In a report 
to tbe American Medical association. 
Stutterers, Doctor Greene found, don't 
need to learn to talk; all they need Is 
to get rid ot some hidden "fear com
plex." 

"Stuttering," Doctor Greene said re
cently, "Is usually caused by a conflict 
with environment, whicb results tn an 
anxiety-fear complex. In all cases 
where there Is no mechanical difficulty, 
psychological treatment is certain to 
succeed. When there is physical dis
ability, we cure the mechanical trou
ble and then clear up the complex. 

"Stuttering speech," Doctor Greene 
explalnfed, "is not a speech disorder. 
It is a nerrous mal-adjastment All 
stutterers can ttlk. So I don't teach 
them to talk; I teach them to over
come the neuroses which interfere wltb 
their expressing themselves. 

. "I say to my patients, 'Ton can talk 
as well as I can.' And I prove it to 
them." 

Doctor Greene desicribcs how one 

HEADS WAR MOTHERS 

person may go through "shocks of op
positional environment" In childhood 
or adnlt life, and not have his speech 
affeetedi wbile another apparenUy nor
mal Individual, the "potential stutterer 
type," comes ont stuttering, or with 
some similar speech disorder. 

The clinic creates new environment 
for the second type, teaches him to 
"acquire emotional stability," gives hira 
new self-assurance, and by composite 
therapy. Including Individual and group 
medical, psychological, psychiatric, so
cial and educational treatments, "re
turns him to normal social condition." 

Football Star Becomes 
Mighty Alaskan Hunter 

San Frandsco, Calif.—Herbert Fels-
ehacker, who nsed to be a football 
player at Stanford university, was tell
ing stories to bis friends of bis thrill
ing adventures in Alaska, from wbera 
be has just returned. 

The stories were almost unbeliev
able, but Herbert's friends believed 
them because he showed them some 
pictures. 

With James Flood and Hugh Mc-
Kenzie, Herbert spent a month hunting 
In the Alaskan wilds. They had many 
narrow escapes, he said, from Injury 
cr death at the claws of big grizzly 
bears. 

Feischaker had one encounter with 
a grizzly that might bave been tragic 
but for the marksmanship of his guide. 
Jack I«ao, a famons sourdough, The 
bear charged and the sonrdoogb slew 
It when It was only 20 feet away. 

Moby Dick Role Tbnut 
Upon Young Fisherman 

vineyard Haven, Mass.—Wilfred Pratt, 
twenty-flve-year-old flsherman, - re-en
acted the leading role of Moby Dick 
while swordflsblng. 

Pratt wss to bring tbe swordOsh 
back to the motber boat after It bad 
been harpooned and tired. His line 
became entangled about his feet In the 
dory when he came alongside a fisb 
Jnst caught The flsh dived suddenly 
and dragged Pratt with It 

After he had been recovered from 
several fathoms of water he bad no 
Idea bow far he went down before be 
cut himself loose. 

FLUSSER LAUNCHED 

Lk^ 

Mrs. Howard 0. Boone of Kansas 
City.'Uo., was elected president of the 

Bl War Mothers at their con-
^Mtton in' Washington. She will serve 
for two years. 

Demand for Horses Is 
on Increase in Canada 

Ottawa, Ont—The horse Is staging a 
comeback In Canada. 

The Canadian department of agri-
enlture reports that demands for 
horses from United States brewers and 
for the use on farms In western Can
ada has Increased tbe valne of tbe 
heavy type of horses by 30 per cent 
In the last two years, giving a great 
Impetus to horse breeding. 

In 1931, when the end of prohibition 
was In sight exports of horses from 
Canada to the United States leaped 
from 672 In 1030 to 6,020, and In 1S32 
to 8,713. 

The trade dropped In 1933 and 1034, 
but is again being revived by demands 
for Canadian draft horses from United 
States brewers. A recent shipment 
from Lambton eonnty In Ontario 
brought a price of $250 per head In the 
United States. 

The principal demand, however. Is a 
domestic one. In 1921 there wers 

The Flusser. one of the navy's ' 
new l.SOO-ton destroyers. Is shovu 
here sliding down the ways after b»-
Ing launched at the Federal Shipbulld' 
Ing company yards at Kearney, N. J. 
The vessel was named in honor of 
Lieutenant Commander Charles W. 
Flusser. who was killed In 1864, wheo 
hic ship, the Miami, engaged the Con
federate Ironclad Albemarle. 

3,610,495 horses on. Canadian farms. 
Last year there were only 2.033,480. 
The drop Is explained by the fact that 
with the advent of tractors and other 
automotive machinery farmers aban
doned horse-breeding. 

Now, with farm prices low, farmers 
are abandoning trsotors and again 
tnrnlng to horses. They find It mors 
economical to feed oats to borse* 
to sell the oata to bny gasoline. 

\7aaUngtoii.—In dsys not so fSr tn 
tbe distsat past, an argument .-.conld 

be developed. In any 
Steisi^ , conununity w b e r e 
Rieitte * « • w e r e more 
'^"" than a handful of 

Deooentts if one took the position 
grnt tbe rights of tbe federal gov. 
ettiment were predominant over states' 
rights. States' rli^ts constituted an 
tsaae tbat never died politically ontll 
the New Deal arrived on the scene 
at WasUnkton. ^niroo'gh some two 
years or more now, we bad beard 
very Uttle .ebont states' rights. Tet 
wltMn the last few days, we have 
foond tbat the states' rights Issue was 
not' dead It was only sleeping, and 
It has. come to life; in a reaUy big 
way. 

New Deal polldies hove been eoo-
^tratly poUdes of centralization of 
power In die hands ot the federal 
govemment New Dealers bave enact
ed mncb l^slatlon and bave cairled 
ont many programs tbat appear to be 
contrary to the views which nsed to 
be held by advocates of states' r l^ts . 
These things have been accomplished 
with almost no, complaliit from the 
Democratic side and with only a min
imum of squawking from New Deal op
position from whence came complaints 
about regimentation and extension of 
government functions Into the field of 
private enterprise In competition with 
the government's citizens. 

lately, however, some thirty or thir
ty-five cities have awakened with a 
shock and have rendered one New 
Deal program a severe Jolt by that 
awakening. I refer to the plans for 
government construction of the so-
called low cost honsing projects. 
These were and are intended to pro
vide apartments or small homes for 
families In the very low Income brack
ets and to provide work for labor In 
their construction. Eventually, It was 
hoped, the,program would use up a 
good matiy'hundred miUIoa dollars of 
work-relief funds. Some has already 
been spent; some projects have been 
completed, and these results coincid
ed with tlie arrival of tax paying time 
in certain localltlea That was the 
crux. 

. • * • 
To show what has happened In those 

cities and areas wherein the low cost 
housing p r o j e c t s 

Atlanta have been planned 
Project °^ completed, let ns 

take a parUcular 
case, namely, the housing project In 
Atianta, Georgia. It U of no use to 
cite the facts In all of them, because 
the Atlanta case Is typical. 

Secretary Ickes and his Public 
Works administration bad spent ap
proximately"'three miHlon doUars In 

- tbe construction of the Atlanta hons
ing layout No sooner bad this been 
accomplished, however, tban the city 
of Atlanta awakened to the fact that 
It wonld .get no taxes nor wUI the 
state of Georgia get taxes from this 
great Investment The project was 
ruled by ComptroUer General J. R. 
McCarl to be federaUy owned. As 
such. It was not subject to state or 
mnnldpal taxation. The city of At
lanta and the state of Georgia had 
been deriving taxes from the real es
tate now owned by Uncle Sam. 

It was Atlanta's turn to move. It 
announced through Its properly con-
stitnted dty authorities that If there 
were no taxes, then Atianta could not 
furnish flre and police protection for 
tbe property nor cculd It supply water 
for the tenants nor would It permit 
children of those tenants to attend the 
Atlanta schools as free students. At
lanta contended that It bears the bur
den of these expenses and It was not 
gofng to add to that burden without 
reimbursement 

Secretary Ickes sought then to off
set the Atlanta ultimatum by tender
ing funds, taxpayer's money, to the 
dty of Atlanta equal to the amount 
he thought the dty would receive In 
taxes. Again, Mr. McCarl stepped In. 
He said that since the property was 
ovrned by the federal govemment It 
was not subject to taxes and therefore 
a payment to the dty of Atianta ont 
of federal fnnds constituted a gratui
ty. In other words. It was an Illegal 
proposition. 
^ onto comptroller general's rnUng 
was eo dafihite and positive that those 
who have been boosting and boasting 
about low cost housing projecu have 
been stnnaed. Frankly, tliey do not 
know which way to turn. Thns far, 
thsy have not discovered a ray of light 
to lead them. The honsing projects 
are beld In abeyance. 

• • • 
The housing project sitnation brings 

to the fore a condition which apparent
ly had not been gen-

Etdsr erally recognized. It 
Ttueatiim relates, of course, to 

the general snbject 
of taxaUon bnt H has a bearing npon 
many polldes now operative and 
which, it Is fair to say, have been 
described by President Roosevelt as 
experimental. Since they are experi
mental, (t seems to me they ooght to 
be examined from this taxation phase. 

One can nnderstand readily the base 
of -the objection. There Is hardly a 
dty or town or even any other kind 
of taxing district In the United States 
wtisre ths tax rates are not at the 
very peak which the people can rarry. 
Tbat was shown most vividly a year 

^ when ODogrsss thoogbt It neos-
•ary to onset leglslatton pennlttlng 
munielpalldes the privUege of dedsr-
lof dittDselves vlrtnally bsnkrnpts 
and according them the right of com
promising with their bondholders un
der a decree of s United States court 
So, when we think of taking away tax
able property In any dty and making 
It non-tsxable by conversion from pri
vate to federal government owners 
ship, we see bow It adds a further bur-
den of taxes to. the .remaining private-
ly owned property.' OSiat la the reason 
why many municipalities are fearfal of 
goverament ownership of railroads, 
for example, since the railroads are 
beavy taxpayers in every cOmmnnHy 
they serve. Laying aside the iiuesaon 
of merit or lack of merit In the propo
sition of government ownership of 
railroads, no munldpsUty can afford to 
overlook the loss of tax receipts that 
would follow government acquisition 
of those carrier properties. They pay 
real estate taxes' in the .United Statee 
annually of more than tfaree hnndred 
mlUlon dollars. Of course It Is dls^ 
tributed in thousands, of places bnt 
whatever the amonnt may be In yoor 
community or any otber. It represents 
a tax source^wblch the local govern
ment can HI afford to lose. 

It Is the same, althougb to a lesser 
degree, with r^pect to the housing 
project In this statement I mean only 
as to the local tax phase. It has, 
however, another very Important tax 
angle. Property, or the Income from 
property, everywhere Is subjected to 
three tax assessmenta First the 
county or city In which the property Is 
located takes- a tax toll; second, the 
state gets a share, and thirdly, ti»e 
federal govemment either by Income 
or some other tax gets Its hand Into 
the pocket of a property owner. 

In the case of the low cost housing 
project It was necessary to calculate 
the rental rate on a base so low that 
It would be Impossible for the total 
receipts to pay oif the govemment In
vestment This had to be done If the 
low cost housing was to be supplied 
at a rate the poorer classes conld 
pay. It is seen, therefore, that there 
was a defldt staring the project 
In the face. To meet this deficit cer
tain federal funds were to be set aside 
regularly which, coupled with the re
ceipts from the tenants, wpuld serve 
to amortize the original cost From 
the standpoint of liquidating the cost 
of the building, this is fine but it'does 
not impress, one as being so whole-, 
some when It Is shown that tbe gov
ernment's contrlbntion comes out ofthe 
general fond of the Treasury which In 
turn comes out of the general taxiiay-
ers of tiie nation. 

And so'It Is with a great many oth
er of the experiments wbere sucb pro
grams plaee government-owned agen
des or Industries In competition with 
dtizens. Take the Tennessee Valley 
hydro-electric project for another ex
ample. The federal goverament has 
placed more than $181,000,000 In that 
venture. The present Tennessee Val
ley Corporation bas taken over tbese 
properties at about one-third of this 
amount—a net loss to tbe goverament 
But that is not all. Tbe vast project 
that has been. developed In the Ten
nessee valley and through the adjoin
ing counties and dties is not subject 
to state taxaUon nor do the cities that 
are being served by Tennessee river 
electricity get any taxes from this 
source. It may be sound In the theory 
but t am fearful that the Inbred oip-
posltlon to federal govemment en
croachment on local affairs sooner or 
later will cause a new explosion. It 
WiU come from tbe original feeling 
Uiat state's righta onght to be saperior 
to federal righta except where states 
have delegated that anthority to the 
federal government in the naUonal 
Constitntion. 

* • • 
EarUer in this discussion I men

tioned the rallng by Comptroller Gen
eral McCarl wbo act-

Altttaya ed, of course, as the 
the Coat î̂ sd of the general 

accounting o f f i c e . 
This agency was created with a very 
definite parpose in mind. Congress 
wanted some Independent group or 
authority to watch all federal expend
itures to make certain that they were 
made In accordance with law. A good 
many years ago when this job was 
done by the comptroller of the treas
ury. It was not Infrequent that an ad
verse mling by the comptroller put 
the comptroller la a tongh spot 

Mr.. McCarl Is not popnlar. Private
ly and pnbUcly, he has been criUdsed, 
sometimes in langnage hardly print
able. These complalntt always have 
come from someone whose Idea ot 
spending money was fonnd by Mr. Mc
Carl not to be In accordance with the 
law. Always, he was the goat 

He has been the goat much more 
nnder the New Deal than ever before. 
Every time he kicks over a New Deal 
plan, tbe sponsors of that plan brand 
him as a Tory or a Reactionary or as 
being just plain dumb. He has en
gaged in controversy with none of 
them. He has contanded that his de
risions were rendered In accordance 
with the law which he was directed 
by congress to constrae. But It Is trae 
of all humans. When a pet plan Is 
destroyed^ one tries to find somebody 
upon whom the blame can be pinned. 

^WeeteraSemataeartJaiaa. 

'IlMy w U live by Ao flin^ 

SAMTA MONICA. gAU^- — 
They liv©: the Kfe: of Mey, 

'hese veteran gangsters of the bid 
eitabUsheji arms, but tbey die the 
dMths of dogs. Their su.coessor8 
come and go.- Let tis hope thqr'U 
keep on going faster than they, 
keep on coming. 

WIOi that St Valentine's day masss-
era emblazoned In red letters on the 

civic score board, Chi
cago StiU'holds the 
lead for a single 
clean-up, but you 
can't s a y t h e boyn 
aronnd New • York 
aren't trying, D«»» 
Bumor hatii U tbat 
very few of tbe gen
tlemen In permanent 
residence tfaeto axe 
entirely satisfied^ witb 
Alcatraz —Oie Ufe Is 

. . . /.-Wl. too confining, for on« 
Ifvin S. COBO. tuing_i,ut even so. 
a y gness U that Mr. Al Oapone, snug 
as a bag under a rug. Is kind of glad 
about one fact: that long-term pol
icy of health and casualty tasurance 
wWch Unde Sam issued to him—wltb 
the dause peimltttng travel eUmlnat
ed—stiU b«is quite some Ume to ran. 

Berak for Proridant. 

BILL. ALLEN WHITE says Senator ^ 
Borah Is good presidential timber. 

Well, the Republicans might go fur
ther and fare worse—they probably 
will... _ 

Once I was sure most of the smart 
tricksters werie naturally Republicans, 
just as inost of the honest Idlote were 
naturally Democratic. Lately, though, 
the Republicans have borrowed many 
of tiie sterling half-witted tactics of 
tiie opposition. Where tiiere's a choice 
of two endf, they'll take boUi. 

Besides, to any set of party bosses. 
Borah, as a candidate, would be ab
solutely hopeless. He makea up his 
own mind. Instead of sending it to 
some reliable old guard laundry. He 
says what he believes. He believes 
what he saj-s. When he talks, he 
talks about Issues, not about Borah. 

• • • 
Pigtldn and ShecptkiB. 

ONCE the student sought the col
lege; Now the college seeks the 

student Preferably her scouts seek 
tiie lad who perhaps Is muscle-bound 
from the neck up and may have a head 
shaped like a pineapple cheese, but. 
If sinewy and supple otherwise, he 
brings deathless tame to dear old alma 
mater by making the ail-Amerlcan and 
graduating with the degree of PFP— 
perfect forward passer. So It's watch 
the pigskin, boys, and the sheepskin 
will take caire of Itself. 

Many a jerkwater university has 
been made Immortal by one noble cub ' 
built on the general lines of a piano-
mover. And with a whole team of 
such scholastic prodigies, she can hire 
a coach at four times the salary the 
proxy geta and amount to something 
as an educational center. 

Well, why not? The nations most 
sapable of goverolng themselves are 
those whose youth learned discipline, 
self-control and sportsmanship. 

• • • 
Haad* AeroM the Sea. 

VARIOUS subtie -dlplomaUc tricks 
baving faUed to lure us Into pull

ing England's chestnnta out of the flre 
for her—and who ever saw England 
with a burnt paw If there was a sucker 
handy—It's almost time for our devot
ed kinsmen of the mother conntry to 
<llg up the Une about hands across the 
sea and that other equally'lovely line 
which goes so well when played on 
your Anglo-saxophone—the one about 
blood being thicker than water. 

No use reopening ancient sores, but 
studenta of our Revolutionary history 
win perchance recaU that the first 
hands across the sea were what you 
might call hired hands, being Hes
sian mercenaries rented at so mnch a 
head to conquer na Whereas of later 
years, the most familiar hands across 
the sea were those greedily out
stretched to clutch the Yankee's dol
lars, then clenched Into angry fist.<» 
did the said Yankee so much as hint 
he'd like a lltUe something on ac
count 

So, while the League of Nations 
stews In Ita own thin and Impotent 
gravy, let us acknowledge that blood 
Is Indeed thicker than water—bnt pi
ously continue to give thanks for 3,000 
miles of the water. 

• • • 
Tb* Horse aad Baggy. 

FRONT pages - came packed with 
tidings to stir the pulse—war, earth

quake, a famous woman filer In a crash; 
deatb for men In high places; another 
Cuban hurricane making up; a tragic 
finish for a great cartoonist whose wit 
aad SklU gave joy to milliona It's as 
thongh fate had her grim wash day, 
too. 

Even so, the budget of news seems 
strangely Incomplete. Let's look the 
flaming headUnes throngh again to see 
what̂ s lacking. Oh, yes, this must be 
It: 

None ot tiie younger Roosevelu got 
pinched over the week-end for speed
ing or even for violating traffic rales. 
Possibly the returns from the back-pre-
dncta aren't «U In yet Anyhow, the 
Preaident has no cause to complain 
that the boys belong to the horse-and-
bnggy age. 

IRVIN 8. COBB. 
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SUklP^PIMrls I>oeai«4s./ 
F e w A ( « Lewnalniff T r u e 

n i e mik l i a t unlike Its fUt com
petitors, does not lead itaelf to mass 
ptodnctkw. notes- a writer ta -Ttt* 
-Btts Msgiisine. Bveiy topper"- to 
the iddllfdl creation of several « s . 
ports working In conlunction, who 
have served a long apprenticeship 
to the Johw .Tbey are body-baken, 
trimmers. Ilnlsbers. and shapen . 
Tbe body consists o t a atisened eal-
ieo) wonnd around a eyUndrieal 
bloefc, and npon this tbe brta and 
top a r s Ironed. Tbe. plash cover, 
ent to graded slaes, to sewn to
gether with a diagonal seam, and 
placed over the body while h o t As 
tt cools It contracts to a perfect flt 
The Snlsber gives the silk hat Its 
beantifol sheen, aad the shaper 
eorto the brim and pnta In the Un-
ii»g-

The very fact that the *toppet" to 
the production .of experts tends to 
make Ite doom even more cwtatn 
ttian It would otherwise be, for no 
youth Is Ukely to enter upon a long 
an;>TenttcesUp to a dying trade, and 
thus tfae ttme wlU aoon come when 
no one capable of makthg a silk 
hat win be teft At the* present 
ttere remain only a few hundred of 
snch men. 

Now Sdence ExpfaoDS 
Why So Haiqr Fettle 

Pasl40 
Fed That They*re Slipi^ng 
Lo«ingTheir**Giip"oaThiags 

Many people Vound 40 tbihk they're 
"growing did." U t e y fed tired a lo t 
. . . "w«dc" Have headaches, disxi-
ness, stomach upsets. 

WeU, sdentista say the cause iof all* 
this, in a great many cases, is simply 
an oenf condition of the stomach. 
Nothing more. 

All you have t o do is to neutralize 
the excess stomach acidity. 

When you have one of these aeid 
stomach upsets, take Phillips* MUk 
of Magnesia after meals and hefore 
gfung to bed. That's alll 

Try this. Soon y o u l l f ed Uke 
another personi Take either the 
familiar h q d d "PHILLIPS'" or the 
convenient new Phillips* Milk of 
Magnesia Tablets. 

Also 1]V TABLET tOSUt 
PhUUps* Mllk of MacnesU Tab
lets are now on sale at an drug 
a t o m e v 2 2 * e ^ Ejeh tiay tab-
a teaspoonful of Gen* 
ui^mmps'MOk of 

PHILLIPS' 
A^uA^crAtetaHJBAuL. 

WHAT WERE 
YOUR PULLET 
LOSSES LAST 
NOVEMBER ? 

What win thay bs 
thiayeu?VVhatan 
yon doing to pre
vent tham? u s e 
PARK* POI 

^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ PEEDS 
• ^ ^ • " ^ a n d yon wfll effectively 
S ^ ^ x h a c k those losaas. Ask yoor 
daidaror writa TBE PJUmaPOUARD CO.. 

M.V. 

COMPflRE PRICES 
M fiMStOBHRy I 
tie SMl hvartad Yi 
&>DdetLS0Ii>,4Foldcr 
Shettaad orKoa n.85Ib., 

•Tweeda t2J0 lb.. Ansderepe tUSIb^ 
_-_̂ .,._jere Sport fSSO lb. Save a o e ^ oo an 
otfaer yans. Over 1000 colon in atooc. Writo 
foraaapleearfa. PreBaptaaO aerrlee. Money 
back snazaBtee. Soccoifal for 27 yeava. 
I.B.SU GOSP.. DiSt IS, 7S7 t t A SN. . NavTMfe 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
•yiXS—MceoTteittoraaUoa-
rhUUpa CbiiMaaa Ouas; pab-
U reaia ot azelBalTa emtwaa. 

WOMBK 
ai^ kaown 

Mpan, OD • to - tb* • miant* 
--._̂  . xe out WnMlB* saekac*. 
We eeaaaalaBdaAviaayna. S6aoailaBee 

Uanara Tor U reaia 
lateat lanncT Mpen, OD 
dMliBirOa LaxeQUtWi 

uaelaBdaaviaeTovTRo " 
uar. PXM aadboBUM. 

ao AU. NSW aox SSLSCVWNS _ 
Betalf B0«--SI.0O. ODetazra SOe—SOe 
—SOe. IHOrviDUlxTaAltllSlntlMbozaa 
aar be *oM wtth or wltaaat m i * 

PSHSOMALCASD AiMli ffimi 
etU-wrt»ttarSalaMa St aa A^yttnt 

PH«LUP» CMID «>. 

WNU—2 4&-8S 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

BsSmThtyPtoptrly 
GMTOB tht Biood 

y O U R Udaeyt art c s n M f y Bksr. 
Tingwai to m « * t IreM tiw bleed 

But Wdaeyt sewstos i 1 ^ b 
Aeir worit—do m l s d ss MtsK in* 
tatdsd-lsil to fsamrt iavsriliss Ihsk 
p < ^ ««• sytlsiB witsn nWasd. 

IbsR yen may taifsr nsggiM beck* 
s o t , d!«hwn, tesnty er toe Moaent 
nlM«ion,gtttiMiipstnigh^palfiae» 
mder the t y s v fed B«rve«, odMn* 
ble—sl lopnt 

Don't d e l a y ? U i e Desa^ PiBt. 
Dosn's are eipecisOv for peedy fanc-
tioniM. kidneyi.. They sie rsco«-
BMnded by ontrfol ««s<lt« ceonlry 
evsr. Gel ttsM ftesi s sy ' 

DOANS PILLS 

To th* Uttle t^wtt et Heroa Rtvvr 
eemea A S M ("SUTM'O Grsaobl*. Saock* 
t«r ot TOeatlaaiaB Jim,** torasdy .eCth* 
oommaalty, knowa aa a cambler, aews 
ot whose anrSar ia Chtosco kas tsaickeS 
tke towa. Sk* la te Uve .wtfk Sopkronia 
WUlarS, Jim dreaokls's sistsr. aopkro> 
Bta's koosskelS eenslsts e t ker keskanS. 
aad stapsoaa, Boderlek aeS Jaaea. Tke 
WlUarda owa ealy kalt ot tke tana, tke 
otker kalt beta* Aaaa QreeeklaTs. Oa 
SUver'a arrival Deke Kelkenk. skttt-
less yovtk. makea klneSU ebaoatoaa. 
Rodertek la ea tke awe et marriage to 
Coriaae Veader, Silver declares ske 
waata t e Uve ea tke term. s e d w t U net 
eaU kar portloa. StlTcr teUs Sepkreaia 
("Pkreai*." by reeeaet) aeoaetklec—ket 
by BO maaea aU—et ker relatloas wltk 
Oereld Leceik seab ler triend e t ker fa . 
tker. Roddy marries Corinne. Sk* kas 
a maM. Paela, wko aeAma to attract 
Jaaea. SUver again u**ta Gerald IM-
eas, wko kaa a gambling raaort auLr-
towiu She Is eomp*U«d te iatredee* 
blm to Certna* WUlard, meek agalnat 
ker will. SUv*r .oenOdea te Boddy th* 
faet et k*r iUleit relatlona wltk I.aeaa. 
Frieodaklp b«tw**a Iiaeas and Corlnne 
develops. Dake X«lbaak iasalte SUver. 
Roddy's aoUeltade brines 8I)lv*r to the 
realisation tkat ske loTes kim. Roddy 
is elt«r*d a poaitlea at th* Univsraity 
tana, bat to Cortdna's dismay, he d*> 
ella*a it. To break ap th* eT«r.trt*ad-
liB*as of Ltieaa aad Corinn*. Sllvwr t*lla 
Roddy sk* has decided to aeU k*r por
tion et tk* farm. Ket anderstandlng. 
h* reproaches her tor k*r 'treachery.'* 
Silver wltneaaea a a*«tiag b*twe«a 
lAcas and Cortan* whieh conTtno** h*r 
Corinn* ia danger. Corinn* abaents 
h*ts*lf trom Jason aad Paala'a wedding, 
going iato the city, shopping. Sh* r«>. 
t«ma. with pnrehasea little anitabl* tor 
farm Ute. Roddy's mild r*proach*a are 
aiet with coatempteoas references to 
leotinUng penntea." Sh* threatena. It 
ever ahe "geta th* chance," te go away. 
Roddy tella Silver he is anr* I^eaa and 
Corlnne met In the city. While Silver 
la alone. Ddk* Melbank eaters th* 
boos*, drank and abaslv*. 

C H A P T E R x n — C o n t i n u e d 
— I I — 

silver looked aroand and saw Dake 
Uelbank close the door behind hini 
and lean against It, smIUng. 

T v e been peeking throagh the wln-
iow," he chackled. "I woaldn't 'a' had 
lhe nerve to come In If anybody was 
round." 

SUver backed-away from blm, one 
hand feeling the way catitlonsly behind 
her. 

"How dare you come In here!" she 
taid quietly. 

"I told you I was coming to see yon 
iome ntght. dldnt IT Well, this Is 
Uie night.". 

"Get out of this house!" Silver or-
iered him. 

R e came weaving toward her and 
silver realised tnat he had been drink
ing. 

"There's no use In you pretending to 
sae. Silver,'* he sald.^ "I seen yoa come 
• a t o' Lucas' place In the noming, 
didn't I? Tm a better man than him— 
and f v e been thinking aboat yoa ever 
since that night I saw yon In Chicago." 

Silver was aware of only two things: 
p o k e Melbank's Inflamed, greedy eyes 
were the eyes of all the men who 
had tried to stroke her hair or toach 
her bare arms daring those years when 
she had been In desperate fear of them 
all, daring those years of undercurrents 
ot violence before her father had died; 
and somewhere, behind her, on So
phronla's sewing table, there lay a 
heavy crystal paper-weight, a half-
sphere that held magnified within It a 
scene of Niagara falls. 

"Ton don't bave to be afraid of me. 
Silver," Dake persisted. "I want to 
marry you." 

"You're drunk!" SUver temporized, 
and moved back cautiously toward the 
sewing machine. 

"Sare I am—dmnk with thinking abont 
yoa," Duke laughed. He langed toward 
her. "Ton've got awful pretty shoul
ders, Silver." 

He was perhaps ten feet away from 
ner when she stretched her hand out 
behind her and took a flrm hold of the 
heavy crystal sphere that stood oa 
Sophronla's sewing table. 

It was then that the kitchen screen 
door opened with a sharp twang from 
Its creaking hinges. A footfaU sound
ed at the rear ot the house. 

Duke drew back Immediately, looked 
ence toward the kitchen, then vanished 
cat-Uke through the front door. 

Silver sank down npon the chair be
side the sewing machlae and buried her 
bead In her arms. 

A moment later, Roddy stood In the 
tfoorway to the kitchen. He looked at 
her for a moment, perplexed, thea 
esme and leaned over her. 

"What's wrong, SUver?" he asked. 
She strove to spesk. "Duke Mel-

tank—he was here—Just now." 
•Dnke Melbank I Where Is h e r 
SUver made a gesture toward the 

•pen doorway. "He went—when he 
heard ypn coming." 

Roddy harried to ths door and 
stepped ont Into th« darkness. Pres
ently he came badt and stood silently 
beside her. 

"Something wIU have to be den« 
sbont that fellow," he said tersely. 
*TU havs to talk to him when I go to 
town tomorrow." 

Silver looked at her hands. They 
trere trembUng as she clenched them 
In her lap. T m so glsd yon camck I 
might bave kUled him, Roddy." 

'a came dewn to see tf the folks 
were back," Roddy told her. B i s 
voice was uneven with the effort be 
wss making to speak at a l l "Jase 
and Paula are already expecUng an 
iddlUon to the family." 

Sliver raised ber eyes and saw his 
'aee. For seconds they sUred at each 
ther, tense snd motlonleaa. Then, In-
nluntarUy, Silver Ufted ber trembling 
Hods toward him. Roddy eaaght them 
od kaoit swiftly besld* h « . WUh a 
attest She tapped lato his « r a » 
"SHwi iHsi; dsar Sdrer." Boddy 

Cepyrtckt Miurfka odEHS* 
WKUServiee. 

breathod and held her fiercely close 
t e him. ^ 

. s a v e r sobbed against hU- throat 
•<Oh, Eoddy^Roddyl | c a n t help i t 
I love yoo. I've known It from the very 
beginning.* 

He strained her slender body to him, 
tiien taking her tear-stained face into 
his hands, he kiaaed her month with 
hard aad solemn vehemence. 

"We're baOk known," he mattered at 
last. **—deep down, fton the begin-
aUtg." 

Her handa meved helplessly along 
his shonlders. 

T h a f s why I wanted to go away, 
Roddy." 

**I shoold have known that, too," he 
said unsteadily. "Lord—what a fool 
Pve i i e e n r 

Xhey einng together for a moment In 
a desperate Uad of loy. It was Slv-
ver who drew away. 

*TU leave," she said tonelessly. "I 
mnst^ Roddy. There Is n o other way 
ont for us." 

H e swung abont and looked at btx, 
his eyes darkening in a savage, trapped 
way. With a desolate feeling she 
watdied him run his lingers agitatedly 
thronidi his roogh hair. Bat then sud^ 
denly a Ueak and frosty sort of calm 
seemed to descend upon him. He came 
and stood before her,'his arms folded, 
and stared down at her with a twisted 
smUe of bitter resignation. 

"Ton are right, of course," he said 
In a harsh voice. "You and I—we 
have to do the d e c ^ t thing—by her. I 
dont know Just why^-but we have to." 

SUver stood up very straight 
"And you WlU keep on working this 

land Roddy," she said swiftly, "until 
you buy It from me. Yon know now 
that I never really wanted you to 
leave I t" 

She stretdied out her hand. He held 
It tightly In his own for a moment 
then turned I t palm upwards, to his 
Ups. In the next moinent be was gone. 

, • • - • • • e • 
When Sophronia came home that 

night sbe was suffering from a chill, 
and on the following evening. Doctor 
Woodward told old Roderick that she 
was threatened with pneumonia. 

• * • ' • • -•. e 
Weeks of Illness had bitten deeply 

Into the physical being of Sophronia 
WlUard, but bad not dimmed the flre 
of her spirit As Sliver arranged the 
cushions In the long chair In which 
PhrotUe recUned beneatb the great oak, 
she glancetl at the girl's face aud said 
sharply. "By the looks of you, my 
girl, you need this babying more than 
I do. r u be the death of you, If I 
don't get on my own feet soon. It 
do<« beat all what a wreck the lung-
fever can make of a big hulk of a 
woinan like me. But I'll be up again 
In a week—no matter what old Doc 
Woodward says." 

"Don't get ImpaUent, now," Silver 
rebuked her gently. "There's no hurry. 
Yoa've done enongh work. In your IKe-
to deserve a Uttle rest" She patted 
a plUow Into place behind Sophronla's 
head. "There, now—He back. You 
can read the paper for about fifteen 
mlnntes, then yoa inost take a nap. Ko 
cheaUng, now—Just flfteen minutes! 
Doctor Woodward's orders." 

Sophronia looked up at SUver with 
narrowed eyes. "I don't like the way 
you're lookln* lately," she declared 
with emphasis, "tou're peaked—whKe. 
And your eyes are entirely too big and 
dark around. What's worrying you?" 

"Nothing, except you—and I haven't 
been worrying much about yon since 
you started getting better," SUver as
sured her, but the faint flush' that lay 
suddenly upon her smooth cheeks was 
not lost on Sophronia. 

"That fool of a Duke Melbank hasn't 
been bothsrin' you again, has he?" 

Silver's brow puckered Into a little 
frown of laughing denial. "Certainly 
not! And you stop lookfng for trouble. 
You're ever so much better this morn
ing. This sun Is doing wonders for 
you." 

"Yes," Phronle sighed, "wonders for 
me—hut what la It doln' to the crop."?? 
It hasn't really rained since I got sick, 
has It?" 

"Now, there yon go," Silver re
buked ber. "If It Isn't one thing. It's 
another. Roddy says there's no real 
danger y e t so 6et your mind—" 

"Pve seen It go like this before, my 
glrL I know what Pm talkin' about 
How does Roddy's cora look?" 

Silver hesitated. "Well—he's been 
watering that plot he poUenated by 
hand. He's been tending It as thoagh 
It were a new-bora babe." 

Sophronia shifted herself to a more 
comfortable position in her chair. "I 
wish one of yon would take a ran up 
and see how Panla Is," she said un
easily. "Wo haven't had a word from 
them in a week." 

Silver looked at ber and pat her 
hands on her hlpa "WUI yon stop talk
ing and worrying abOuf things I Ihave 
to go and flx np th« hoase^ r u look 
ont on yon In flfteen mlnntes—and if 
yon'ra not asleep, r u caU Doctor 
Woodward." 

"Oh, dearP Sophronia sighed, set
tling herself finally. 

Silver stood with a hamper contain
ing a coffee pot and a dish of battered 
rolls, snd Ustened at the screen door 
ot Roddy's house. She waa hoplnjt 
that Corinne might go along with her 
down to the field wbere the men were 
at work, as she had done before. Bat 
there was no sonnd trom within. Co
rinn* was probably not yet awake. It 
was only a Uttie after seven, and she 
had beaa a t a daaca last algat at the 
B i ^ t s r eottaga oa tha iaka. 

Slowly, and with confused emoUonH. 
surer moved throagh the yard and 
eastward toward the cora plot In the 
vaUey below where Roddy. wlOi hU fa
ther %nd Steve, was at work. It was 
not the first time she had watched 
Roddy creating, by his deUcate. deft 
guiding of nature, the evolotlon of a 
new species of Ufe. There had been 
.enongh talk lately among the men for 
her to gather the natnre of that proc
ess, to surmise the Infinite cara and 
paUence reqnlred In adilevlng the de-
sired result Bnt since the night of 
Doke MeUiank's visit to the old stone 
hoase, she and Roddy had been at 
pains never to be alone together. But 
seeing Roddy at work bi the InUmate 
task of fertlUzbig his cora had been 
lUce looking Into bis very heart. Uke 
counting the beat of bis Ufa's blood. 

This morning. Roddy was wo'rtdng 
alone at the upper end of tbe p lo t Sil
ver came qnletly np to the old wooden 
fecce that surrounded I t stepping care
fully over the ripe strawberries So
phronia craved, and stood watching 
him scarcely drawing a breath. 

Carefully, Intently, Roddy exposed 
the silk of the vivid green sheath be
neath the transparent sack In which 
It had been enclosed, and ponred npon 
it the pollen froih the tassel, which 
had been palnstaUngly collected In a 
.similar sack to prevent Its scattering 
elsewhere on the wind. 

The com plot in the motionless blue 
and gold atmosphere Of early momlng, 
was flxed In the clean dark of earth 
and the gUstenIng, vertical green stain 
of the stalks, viable and. proud. It 
was almost as thongh some great em
erald stood between the small field and 
the sun, shedding a lovely, calm, and 
vertiginous dew upon the fresh curve 
of the young leaves, upon the purplish 
gloom of the furrow. But It was act
ually a dew of earth, before hot winds 

"I'll Be the Death of You, If I Dont 
Qet On My Own Feet Soon." 

rose. Silver, standing In the rough 
meadow outside the fleld, felt the dew 
about her ankles and saw It sparkling 
on the ribboned leaves beneath Rod
dy's hands. 

In the pure. Jeweled l ight the fra
gile, white-gold silks of the slim young 
eara received the yellow pollen as 
Roddy dusted It out of the tassel-hag. 
Suddenly, from the pasture near by, 
a meadow-lark flung up Into the silence 
a fountain of Uquid notes. Roddy 
glanced around and saw Stiver lean
ing over the fence watching him. 

He reddened dully and pushed h!s 
wide straw hat back from his brow. 
Then, with a quizzical, perplexed smile 
he came and stood looking down at 
her. 

"I've been watching yon," she said, 
nodding toward the corn. "I wish I 
copii help." 

"Why don't yon?" he replied. "You'd 
get a real XIck out of It" 

She raised the hamper toward htm. 
"I bebnght some fresh buttered roUs," 
she said. 

"I suppose Corrie Isn't up ye t" he 
remarked, taking the hamper from her. 

"I listened at tbe door," Silver told 
him. "but I didn't hear any stir, so 
I came on atone." 

He set the hamper oa the grass at 
his f ee t then spoke In a low, vehement 
voice that became thrilling agony In 
her heart "These weeks have been 
h—l, SUver. I don't know hoer Pve 
stood I t I dont know how Pm going 
to go on standing It—'* 

"Oh—Roddy," she pleaded breath-
leasly. 

He stepped closer td her and the 
yearning and despair In bis bronzed 
face drew from her sn Involuntary, 
broken cry. She thrast her hands 
across the fence toward hira. Roddy 
took them and pressed them to his 
lips and ejres. 

T m no good, Silver," he muttered. 
"I can't go through with tbls farca 
Pve got to tell her—" 

Swiftly Sliver leaned forward and 
bmshed his blue shirt-sleeve with her 
cheek. "Roddy—Roddy," she whis
pered m a stifled voice. "You can't 
teU ber—you can't ever teU her! It 
would be too terrible!" 

"It wouldn't" he protested. "She 
doesnt love me—I don't think she ever 
did." 

*7ou mnstnt say that" Silver ar
gued. 'Ton mnatn't do anything—yon 
caaSI Aad It w o n t be for long, Rod
dy. As s e w asPhroala IswaUsgala—" 

B s swept his hat froai hia head aad 

ran his fingers throngh hts thick hair 
In a gesture of mortified ^«g^ft«h. 
"O—d—what a spectacle l'aa>*-«tanil^ 
Ing here, UUdng like thisi I havS 
no right-H" He broke off aaddeniy, 
"Of coarse—yon must ge away." ; . 

"As soon as Phronla gets a l l t t l r 
stronger, PU teU her. And we—yoo 
and I mnat not talk like this again. 
Roddy. I f s too hard on ns. I—I c a n t 
stand I t" 

"I know." he said flatly. T f a tet^ 
rible I Bnt I want you to know that Z 
never had any Idea what love was Uks 
—untu this happened." 

"Nobody wUl «ver mean anything 
to me again, Boddy—after yon." ah* 
told him. "Yon—" 

Sbe could not go on. T e a n seemed 
to be rannlng backward, down lato 
her throat choking her words. With 
a smothered oath, Boddy. finng his arm 
across the fence, strained her des
perately to htm for a moment then re-
leased her and turaed abraptly away, 
swept ap the hamper and strode down 
the edge of the fields as thoagh he 
were half blind. 

SUver moved bade Into the grass pas
ture, knelt down and began fdcUng 
berries for Sophronia, gathering leaves 
and flowers Indiscriminately with hands 
that shook. 

CHAPTER XIII -

Day followed day, and the sky over 
the parched and Uvld land became like 
a dome of colorless metal, all the blue 
beaten out ot tt by th> Intense h e a t 
Feara that had smoldered separately 
throughout the district stole o u t 
linked, and became flaming panic. But 
the drouth was only a fore-mnner of a ' 
graver holocaust 

In FJelstad's feed and Implement 
store, Roddy WlUard talked with Sven 
Erickson and Soibn Mlchener. H e 
straggled to conceal the alarm he felt 
as he spoke. 

"The county agent can't be expected 
to do It all by himself," he said sharp
ly. "It takes Just one day for a good 
army of grasshoppera to eat the chim
ney off your house!" 

Sven shook his head solemnly. "I 
hear dey are so t'lck In Manitoba dey 
stop de trains on de tracks," he ob
served with a click of his toUgue. 

"I was talking with the agent yester
day," Roddy continued. "Poison bran 
has been distributed to aU the farmera 
.west of here, right to the state Une. 
But some of them don't give a d—n, 
the shiftless bohunks! Their farms 
are going jto be seized for taxes any
how, so they can't be bothered about 
saving their crops;" 

"Joe Fisher came throngb from 
Brookings yesterday," Mlchener ob
served, "and he had to pnt chains on 
his Ures. -That sounds Uke a taU one, 
but Joe sweara It's the God's tratht 
He stopped at a place where a feUow 
said the hoppers ate the harness oil a 
horse's back—for tbe salt In the leather. 
You cao take that or leave I t" 
- Roddy -thoughtfully .-rolled a cig
arette. "Well, I wouldn't beUeve Joe 
even if I knew he was telUng the tmtb. 
But it's bad enough, anyhow. I disked 
and harrowed last fall, and made a 
thorough inspection of my land this 
spring for locust eggs. My land Is 
clean. But even poison halt won't keep 
them from doing a lot of damage be* 
fore they die—If they begin comln* 
In clouds." 

"Course," Swen observed, "yon can't 
blame the bohanks. It cost me ten to 
twenty cents an acre to spread de halt 
—and dat don't pay for de vork, eder." 

John Mlchener and Roddy feU to 
talking then of the comparative danger 
of the differential and the lesser migra
tory grasshoppers, and Sven, to whom 
a locust was merely a locust and a 
p e s t listened eagerly. 

"Darn I t anyhow," Mlchener said at 
l a s t his expletive rather humorous In 
his deep voice, "If It would only rain! 
It gathered up flne yesterday, and then 
salted off again to the north. A couple 
more days like this and there w o n t be 
enough left for a grasshopper's lunch." 

"Veil—l' s'pose dey starve to deatb, 
den," Sven observed. 

The searing heat continaed and In a 
few days the earth, from the top of 
the Willard hill, looked like one great 
mottled leaf curled up at the edges, 
the dry atmosphere giving the borizon 
a scaUoped effect Silrer, who had 
gone In the afternoon to the brash-
wood above the farmstead In quest of 
a breath of air, gazed down Into the 
shallow valley below with a sinking 
beart 

Tbe door of the stone house opened 
and Sophronia came out walking slow
ly, unsteadily still, up the slope toward 
the baras. Yesterday she had ven
tured as far as the chicken-bouse for 
the flrst time. Silver bad made an 
effort to tell her, only last night that 
she had written to Benjamin Hubbard 
In Chicago and that he had secured a 
posIUon for her. Bnt Just at the mo
ment when she might have spoken, 
Sophronla's head had dropped forward 
over her crocheting and the grky ex
haustion of her face had flUed Sliver 
with an alarm that prevented her ot
tering a word of her plana 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

Tbe Charter Oak 
The Charter Oak was a white oak 

tree in Hartford, Conn., computed to 
be abont a thousand yeara old whea 
It was blown doini in a heavy wind
storm Angust 21, i8JS6. A rough shell 
of stump was left standing abont 10 
feet from the ground. On the foDovr-
ing day people crowded to see I t aaid 
a guard was placed to preserve It ttem 
"reUc hnnters." Colt's Armory band 
played dirges snd patrioUe mnslc over 
the fallen monarch for two h o n n i t 
noontime. At sundown aU the bells 
In the d t y wera toUed. A few y e a i i 
later Charter Oak aveniie was laM 
over the slta. The remalalag roots 
vera dog np aad a simpia slak w a s , 
placed la th« latalBist waBs bg th* 
aTaBOft, 0 

Always Hess Dfafc Q e t b s 
; Some'bonsewlvea 'Hie tmhenuned 
cloths a s dish doths . This i s not 
advlsabto because the Unt wfalch 
comes off these 'c loths I s . ^ k e l y . t o 

I go down the sink drain anid result 
UI stoppage; The time jusd tronble 
to correct the stopjpage -wta be far 
greater thaa the time and tronble 

.It takes to hem the cloths. 
T H B H 0 C 8 S W I F E . . 

• PabUe ledser. Inc.-WKU Service. 

. P w ^ e e i - " " " • 
Parpose is one of the ontstanding 

quaUtles of character aad whicb 
c o l o n personality with an nnmls-
takable sheen. It draws everything 
worthwhile In Ufe to I t Sincerity 
Is manifested In action, associations 
are richer, will-power is Increased, 
self-eonfldence developed, memory Is 
more retentive, concentration easier 
—all from the Inception of'one thing. 
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''HealtKy and Sterdf' 
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Mrs. Barbara Shnti^ 141 K e o s 8 ^ 
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e n e t i e a e e . . . . I give it to all aay 
children e x d n s i v d y . " . . . 
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upper Bp, ofFeashe braadi, hanl aad< 
fall stomadi widi pains, patefsce, ete. 

The Tn* y«aSr laaaSre for CUUne aai 
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Sleaaaat ta tike. Ade te tt at reet alst*. 

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant 

ELIMINATION 
Let's be frank. Thase^i only e i ^ way ke 
yonr body to zfd U i ^ ef the waste taat-
t e a titat eanse addity, gaa) lu 
btosied feeUngs and a doasa other dis» 
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BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Trieykese 31-5 - , Antrioi^N.H. 
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BILLSBORO e o m m Y SAVINGS BlillK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. MEW BAMFSBIBE . 

A Bepreiientatlve of tbe Billsboro Banks Is ia Antrim 
Thnraday moroing of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the firat three bnsiness days of the 
month draw interest from tbe first day of tbe month 

/ • BODBS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Satnrday 8 to 12 

' .Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOHNG 
SkiB^es. KoU Boofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

i M f .Paint and Plaster Cement 

: .- I boj at Cuwry in carload lots, and the price 
& r^ht. A liu^e stock alwajrg on hand. 

'«-' ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 
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YOUR HO.ME IS YOUR CASTLE 
Admit ooly dean, eotutruetive newf hy reading 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

A Doily Netetpaper for th^ Homa 
I ^ ^ v ^ * a < ^ ramtnxtiT* • s r M a m bat d o n se t « p l a i t crim. aaJ — J T ' 
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^Mtieb of cb. Nation." '"-' '• --• •-

n « c luKtUs Edcncr Pos;xll.7S SoOtr 
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Sample Copy rm Reqttett 

Typeoiriter Paper 
Wa still carry a stoclt of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inchcf̂  

at priess varying with qnality. Extra by parcel post. 
This W« will ent in haWes, if yen desire, jfivinjt yoo sheets 5^x8^ Jn. 

tr ^ Wa also have a atodc of Light Yfllow Typewriter Sbecta, 8^x11, et, 
iet Carbon Copy fibeets. 75^ for 500 sheet*. 12^ extra by par 

.Pea esn be o*ed on this vtry well. 

BEPQKTEAOFnCE, ANTBIH. N. H. 
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. 0 ^ Atttrim 
PnWlsbsd Misery We<h>esdiy. 

Snbicciptlon Prieo, tŜ OOj 
AdtaitWasKaMiai' 

B. W.̂ ELD9XI>OX, 
H. B. A C. D. Si.i>SKoeB, 

Wednesday, Nov. 13.1f$^ 
lound a. tlwFMroacatt Aatria. V^'B-.'ae't 

MadoM el CoMBtt, Lnuiw, 
tovfaicbaaMialaiMiMircfaamd. e 
BnonH b dvhr^ s a x b* sddlnt M 

C n ^ oi Tlnak* an bMtMd at foc afdl. 
• ai orHaaqr Icasth fijoe. 

'It Stands Between Bnmanlty 
and Oppression" 

OWtaaiy powir aad b M al <omn cbaisMi 
ior at aJnitiaias rata: alio hai of pnieat* at 

donJLawQe 
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What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

.'The Red Cross'Soil Call' lis do—to 
Isst till Thanksgiving Day I 

On Monday, Armistice Day. there 
wera no session of sehooi in town. 

For Saie — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good qnality. 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Bin. W. E. Prescott has ratomed 
to her borne hera, after several weeks 
alwence fram town, visiting relativea 
in New Brmiswick and Massachtisetts. 

Do yon wear glasses? Eyes change 
from year to year; keep them in good 
condition. Tbe Babbitt-Co., Thnn-
days, Antrim Pbarmaey. Adv. 

Tbe Ladles' Mission Cirele of tbe 
Presbyterian chnrch will serve the 
ragnlar monthly snpper in tbeir ves"-
try, on Wednesday, November 20, at: 
6 o'clock. 

Miss Dorothy Maxfield and gentle
man friend, from Hartfdrd. Conn., 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. Ben. 
Bntterfield a day or two the past 
week. 

Fancy Work For Sale—Pillow Cases, 
Lnneheon Sets, Handkerchiefs, Aprons. 
Chair-iMck Coven,"and other'useful 
articles. Apply to Miss Mabelle El
dredge, Grave St , Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Armstrong and 
daoghter. Miss Lillian Armstrong, 
from Somerville, Mass.,. were week
end and holiday gnests of Mr. and 
Mn. Herbert A. Warren. 

Miss Alice Hnnnewell, a former 
teacher in onr scbools, and lady friend, 
Miss Tbelma Haskell, from Aagosta, 
Maine, were callen on friends in town 
on Sanday and Monday. 

Mra. Arthnr J. Kelley bas entered 
tbe Faulkner hospital, in Boston, for 
an operation. Ber many friends hope 
soon to learn of ber t>eiDg on tbe road 
to fall recovery nf good bealtb. 

Want To Sell—About January first,' 
large size. Roll Top Desk; bas ten 
drawers and a dozen pigeon holes; in 
firat class condition. Will be sold 
right. Apply at Reporter Office. Adv 

Many will remember witb pleasnre 
Miss Ernestine Strahle, later Mn. 
Dinsmore, when sbe taogbt in the 
Antrim High school seven and eight 
years ago; sbe called on friends in 
town on Sanday. 

For tfae benefit of the Senior Class, 
A.U.S., a pablie sapper will be serv 
ed on Satarday, November 16, at six 
o'clock, at tbe bome of Mr. and Mra. 
Wiiliam R. Linton, at tbe Branch. 
Sapper 35 eenU. Adv. 

The D.A R. Silver Tea will be held 
on Friday, November 15, at 3 o'clock 
p.m., at the bome of Mra. William F. 
Clark. There will be tables of Food, 
Farcy Work, Canned Goods and Mys
tery. Here will be an opportunity to 
boy something for Cbristmas. Adv. 

Continued from page tme' 

w ^ ^ in wbleh tbe «nplosree ba« 
eeix^ less tban balf bis ftiU-tixns 
weekly wage. ^̂  

XTt, "Wages," errery tmn of re-
mimeratlon for . emtiaymesii re-
ceiyed by a person from bis em
ployer, dlreotly: cr ttidii«eia7, in-
cludiing Bftiftrifp. commis8i(8is iMix-
u ; ^ and the reasonabte value of 
board rent, housing, lodging, pay-

; ments in kind, and similar adyan< 
jtages. Where gratuities are-received 
.by tbe employee in t^e coarse of 
ibis employment ftom a petson 
; other than his employer tbe value 
'of such gratuities shall, subject to 

"iiie Conccnd to Peterbarooe^ the approval of tbe commissibner, 
bus, wliich has bad a limited pat- be included as part of his 
ronage, bas discontinued lis dally received from, bis employer. 
trips. j x n L "Total imempioym^t.,''an 

idrs. Evdyn Clarlc formerly an employee shall be deoned totally 
Antrim resident, has been visiting unemployed in any.week in vrtiicb _ _ _ 
the past week with Mrs. Granville he perfonns no, wage-earning ses-''^^' that upcm the ' ^ a b l i ^ 
R i n g - * ''—* - - " • • • — — * • • - * - v.-. ' *•"-— 

Robert Nylander was off duty 
two days last w e ^ ias driver for 
Hollis Auto Express, on account of 
illness. 

ofjAMpest̂ f aadrsecurittes aoQii^ 
by and thibogli the tlae of moaieys 
b̂ oî gixtg to tlie fmut and of in
terest eacDed'th'aeoa. ' 

Z. 'msbdfsiaiaasi lhe; fund itoll 
be ^dtynisteied In'trust and nsed 
solely to pay bttieflts hereunder; 

4. State Treasurer CnstodlMi 
ef Fimd; .liie state tzeasoxer 
diall be the eiistodi8n'<tf the fond; 
and BU disbursements tbexeCrom 
sball be paid by bim upon voach-
628 signed by the commissioner. 
He shall give % separate and addl-
ttooal bond with suificiesit sdre-
ties in an amount to be fixed by 
tbe commlsitloaier conditioned up
on the faithftil. perfoimance of his, 
dii^ â ' custodian; of the fuiuL He 
may dqiosit or invest any portibn 
of the fund not needed for immed
iate use, in.'the manner and; sob^ 
Ject to all the provisioas of law 
respecting his deposit of'Otber 
state funds held by him; provided. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dodge of 
Haverhill, Mass.. recently vi^ted 
Mrs. J. J. Nims and Miss Gertrude 
Jameson. 

vice whatsoever, and for which he 
earns no wages nor other pay for 
personal services, including net 
earnings frcm sdf-employment, 
and In wbicb, , tbon£^ available 
for employment, he is unable to 

XIV. :Tay .roU," the total amount 
A few members of Portia Chap- 'of wages paid by an employer to 

ter, O. E,. S., went to Hillsboro on ^^ employees entitled to benefits 
Wednesday evening last^ to attend under this chapter, including grat-

ment of an Unemployment Trust 
Fund by the'United Stateis goivem-
ment or its aathorized agency he 
shall inyest i ther^ so'long as such 
trust fund exists. Premiums upon 
bonds zecruired iraxsuant to thia 

obtain any and cannot reasonably ^ j , ^ abalfbe paid fttan-the Un-
retum to any self-emifloyment.in 
which he is customarily engaged. 

KNITTING TARNS 
Pare wool yams. A 

New Eniilan'd Prr)du.:t 
span in oor own plant 
fur knitted suits, caps, 
mittems. and all other 

outerwear. Also for afgbana and hooked 
ruga. Free samples npon reqaest. Also 
new 16-page knitting book for only 15e. 

Coacord Wonted Hilb 
Concord, N. B. 

a special meeting, it being visita
tion of Grand Officers of the Or
der. 

The committee in charge of tbe 
Armistice Ball, given in the town 
nail, on Wednesday evening last 
onder audioes of the local Amer-
.can Legion Post was most success-
.nl in their efforts, and returned 
a. goodly sum into the treasury of 
the Post. 

Mrs. Joseph Heritage was un
fortunate on Thursday last in fall
ing accidentally, at her home, and 
receiving a broken leg. She was 
taken to the Concord Memorial h<8-
pital, for X ray and .treatment. She 
is getting along as well as can be 
!>xpected. 

A party of a dozen members of 
.^e local Methodist society attend
ed a district, meeting of the Meth
odist chiirches in Contoocook Val
ley, including those of HflLsboro, 
Antrim, Peterborough and West 
Rindge, at the latter church, on 
Friday evening last. Previous to 
the business meeting, a supper was 
served at 630 o'clock. In addition 
to the' supper and business meet
ing, there was a discussion of sub
ject vital to the prosperity of the 
^urch societies. 

Charles W. Fanner, a well known 
resident of Nashua for many years 
and a native of Francestown, died 
Friday, Nov. 1, in the John M. 
Hunt Home where he had resided 
since 1918. Mr. Farmer vras well 
known some years ago as a Nashua 

uities where, these constitute a rec 
ognlzed part of the compensation. 

XV. "We*," calendar week, 
XVI. "Week of employment." 

employment for not less ttian 
eighty per cent of full-time weekly 
hours or yielding not less than 
eighty per cent of full-time weekly 
wages. 

XVn. "Day of employment," any 
day during which an e'ca.'piayee 
performs more than half a day's 
work in an employment and for an 
employer stibject to this chapter. 

Unemployment Compensation 
Fund ' ' 

2. Fund. There, is hereby cre
ated the Unemployment Compen
sation Fund to be administered by 
the commissionei', subject to audit 
by the comptroller without liabll-
i ^ on tbe part of the state beyond 
the amounts paid into and earned 
by the fund. This fund shall etm-
sist of all contributions and mon-^compensation 
eys paid into and received by the 
fund as provided by this chapter, 

Fund. enqiloyment Administration 
Conkfbi^ions ' 

5. Payment. On and after the 
first day of January, 1936, contri-
botions shall accrue and become 
payable by each emifloyer then 
subject to this chapter, llieieaf-
ter, coDitribution» stiall accrue and 
become payaWe by any employer 
on and after the date on^which he 
becomes subject to this" chapter. 
Tlie contributions required here
under shall be paid by-each em
ployer in such manner and at such 
times as the commissioner may 
prescribe. 

6. Contribation Hates. Each em
ployer shall contrUrate in his own 
behalf fen: the calendar year 1936 
an amount equal to one per c ^ t 
of his pay roll; for the year 1937, 
an aau>unt equal to two per cent 
of his pay roll; and tae each year 
thereafter, an amount equal to 
three per cent of his pay roll; pro
vided, however, that the contribu
tions required of emplc^ers in any 
year shall not exceed the amount 
required by any federal la,w im
posing a tas for unempltgrment 

To be continued next week 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Continued from page one dls-
1936 

was appropriated and ttiat 
bursement of this sum In 
would put UnceSam in the posi 
tion of spending $2.50 for every 
$1.00 he receives in tax collections. 

Transcript. And it is not merely 
rea"ay but thoroughly trained and 
equiM>ed-to give aid. Locally, the 
Nursing and Social Service records, It has been estimated that despite 

grocer who conducted his business alone of valuable community aid'increases in the federal income, the 
at the comer of Main and Hrtlls rendered over a considerable num- government faces a deficit of from 
streets. He also operated a hotel in ber of years are reason enough why four-and-a-half to six billions in 
Antrim many years ago, now Ma- local people should give enthuslas- 1936 — in addition to the public 

tic support when the solicitors debt which amounted to approxi-
caU. Forget the alibi. Join the Red mately $30,000,000,000 on Septem-
Cross! ber 24. That amount exceeds by 

plehurst Inn. He was bom on July 
10, 1847. Mr. Farmer was a mem
ber of Waveriey Lodge of Odd Fel
lows for some years. Survivors in
clude a son, Percy C. Farmer of 
Roslindale, Mass., several nieces 
and nephews. 

A party of about thirty from 
Jhe Antrim Presbyterian Society 
went by autos, on Thursday even
ing last, to Charlestown, this state, 
to spend an evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Erskine the Mrs. be
ing Jennie Dearborn, so long and 
familiarly known by all our peo
ple, just recently removed from 
among us. This was arranged as a 

Neglect of Basiness Man 
$3,000,000,000 the wartime peak. It 
shows an increase in federal in
debtedness of more than $13,000-

"I am afraid that neglect on the 000,000, 
part of business men in the past The CouncU states that per cap-
to participate in jiational affairs ita expenditures of the federal 
has given certain offlcials inexper- govemment were $1.42 in 1840. 
ienced in business management,:These expenditures for every man, 
and professional labor leaders, free!woman, and child in the United 
rein in drafting a program of le-1 States Increased to $2.01 in 1860; 
glslatlon foreign to American prin- '$5.34 in 1880; $635 in 1900; $7.54 in 
ciples. More than that, legislation {1910; $34.54 in 1922; dropped to $30,-
has been enacted in our Congress,76 in 1926; climbed to $32.42 in 
during the past three years which \ 1930; nearly doubled to $60.18 in 

surprise for the newlyweds and so ^ ^ seriously retarded recovery 11935. And it is now proposed to 
it proved to be. A most enjoyable I''^^^"^ ^^ ""^ drafted in a spirit jspend $80 per person in 1936! The 
ccca'jion was the result and every- :° ' prejudice and placed liabilities j remaining question is whether 
body received a royal welcome in a '^"^ handicaps on honest business,taxes will be levied before or aSXec 
most pleasant and happy home. ^ ^ business management that 
The party took sandwiches with discouraged investors and prevent-
them for refreshments, and with "1 the normal flow of private sav-
ice cream added an unusually so- "̂ ŝ into private Investment. Pri-
cial hour was passed. TV) maic^ this *'*^ enterprise built this country, 
friendly call more genuine, the Private enterprise keeps our indus-

I 

company took with than a present 
for Mr. and Mrs. Erskine, it being 
a silver console with holders and 
candles, — a handsome token of 
esteem. 

tries operating and gives our peo
ple employment. A weU-OTganized 
and stable govemment can only 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. aod Jameson Ave. Aotrim, N. H. 

provide the funds for its support." 
Said Charles R. Ho(A, president of 
the American RolUng Mill Oo. 

Expenditures by Govemment 

•When lictUr Hate* Are Oiven, We'U Oive Them" 
, i , 1 

I One of the most interesting stu-
' dies of appropriations made by the 
last Congress has reached Wash
ington from tbe Connecticut Eco
nomic Council, says the Industrial 

.Press Service. It shows that the 
eaaetaaas sum Of $10fin^flOiafiOa. 

next year's elections. 

- W.C.T.U. Elects Officers 

At the last meeting of the local 
W. C. T. U., held vrtth Mrs, H. W . 
and Miss Mabelle Eldredge, on 
Grove atreet^ last Wednesday aft
ernoon, beside routine business and 

ejdst jsrhen profltaWe^ business canjreports, the fOJlowing officers wer© 
- . J - j.1.^ M.. ..^ M^ .. . _ gjggtg^ jQj, ^jj^ ensiling year: 

President — Miary J. WllWnson. 
Secretary — Alice O. Nylander. 
Treasurer — Abbie Dunlap. 
Vice Presidents — Methodist So

ciety, Cora B. Hunt; Presbyterian. 
Elizabeth Wilson; Baptist, EsteUe 
^>eed. 

"Stterty" S p . a i . b Nam* 

The word "sherry" esme from Spain. 
^Blards called their famous wine 
•^rsa". and Brttons spelled it "sherrls," 

^ later chahglag it to 'Mbeny.'' 

i- •yS^SiSi:^ kSE&a 



Mr«.Bod lits. Edward Frencb are 
reportied as soon to move oot oi town. 

. Mrs. If. L. knight entertained nine 
guests on Hallowe'en; they were moot 
oitbem'qnite unexpected. 

Apples are- plentiful and cheap, 
jadging by the nnmber in this vicinity 
trying to dispose of tbem. 

William Taylor is mailing prepar
ations to build a new bbose. not - far 
from the home of his iwrents; he Is 
now potting In the ieellar. . 

Letters from the Canidian North 
West tell US winter Is there in good 
earnest, with snow nearly two feet 
deep, and low temperatorei^ 

Tbe Grange served a delicious boiled 
dinner one dsy Isst week (To'elsday); 
the eommittee were Mrs. Sylvester. 
Mrs. McGrath, Miss Edwards and Mrs. 
M.E.'Sargent. 

Tbe 50th anniversary of the Mis
sionary society is reported a snccess, 
in spite of the heavy rain which fell. 
There is' no record of the original 
members, bnt many which are known 
to be near relatives of some of them 
responded wltb letters and checks. 
There were thirty-seven present. 

The body of Charles A. Richard
son was brought to Antrim on 
Nov. 6, for burial in KD^ewood 
cemetery. He died of imeumonia in 
Walden, N. Y., Where he has lived 
the past few years. -He leaves a 
wife, two daughters, four sons, sev
en grandchildren and one great
grandchild. He was bosxi in Antriin 
and lived many years in Benning
ton. He was 72 years'old. • 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carr, bf Milford, 
visited their cousins, tfae Mcllvins. 
on Sanday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest McClare, of 
West Newton. Mass.. was calling on 

. f,riends Snnday* „__. 

The new bam at Liberty Farm is 
nearing completion—a few more weeks 
it will be completed. 

Mrs. S. J. Pope left for Florida on 
Monday, Novemt>er 4, by train, ^ord 
has been received of her safe arrival 
there. 

^ George Symes is in Boston for a 
few days; be recently bad an operation 
for cataracts, wbicb we anderstand 
was very successfol. 

A Hallowe'en party was held at tbe 
Nortb Branch school on November 1. 
Tbe teacher and popils of the Center 
school were invited gaests. Games, 
Ballowe'en stunts, relay races and a 
marshmallow toast were enjoyed by 
al). Hallowe'en decorations and pa
per hats for all, added to the joyoas-
ness of the occasion. Refreshments 
of lemonade and cake were served. 
At>ont forty children were present. 

CHURCH NOTES 

FnmteliMl by tite .-Pastors- of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Cburcb 
Rev. ^iHiam Patterson, Pastor 

Thnrsday. November 14 . 
. Mid week service at 7.30, in charge 
of'the Mission Stndy Class.' 

Sonday. November 17 
Regnlar Morning Worship at 10 45. 

Rev. Wiiliam Weston will preach. 
Sanday School at 12 o'clock. ' 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, snd 

all Snnday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, November 14 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: Prayer and Cbristlan Growth; 
PhiL 4 :4 -9 . 

Snnday. November 17 
Sunday school at 10 a; m. - j 
Moming Worship at 11 o'clock. 1 

Weekly News pf Interest From 

a Few Towiis Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCJISTOWN DEERING 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect 
tember 30, 1935 

Sep-
Antriiii Locals 

Rev. Franklin Zeiger, of Exeter, Mrs. Jobn Evans, wbo has been in 
preached at t&8 Unitarian churcb on ^ ill health for some time and whose 
Sanday moraing. ' [condition has become more serious, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Colburn. ofj ^^^ tâ ™" ^ the hospital last week. 

Danstable. Mass., called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Clark and family re
cently. 

Mrs. Fred Potter is spending a few 
days with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Pettee, at Belmont, 
Mass. "'. 

Mrs. Frances George, tescber at 

GREENFIELD 

Witti persons from many soutli^ 
em Nexv Hampsliire towns present 
for Uie occasion, Rev. Richard 
Philip .Carter, pastor here for the 
past two years, was ordained on 
Sunday afternoon Nov. 3, in the 
Congregational church at impres-

isive services. 
Ministers from many surroimd-

ing towns took part in the ordina-
The pastor will preach on: Sharing initios service. Invocation was given 

Moles Are Not BUnd 
Moles are not blind, but tbe eye» of 

the coinmon garden mole of the cast-
era United States apparently serve lit
tle purpose as organs of Sight They 
are very small, sunken and almosf 
completely hidden by the fur and skin. 
Eyes of the westera or Townsend mols 
have not dej;eneratcd as far as those 
of the eastern variety, as they often 
open wide wben ttae animal Is iir 
tnrbed. 

New Hampshire. 
Crusaders meet at 4 p.m. 

' Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in this cburcb. Mr. Ernest Jobnson, 
tenor, of Boston, will render a program 
of song. A silver offering wiii be 
received. 

Little Stone Chnrch oirtbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Snnday morning worship at 9.45. 

by Rev. William F. Knapp, pastor 
of Uie Pilgrim Congregational 
church of Nashua while Rev. Wil
liam C. Sipe of the Hollis Congre
gational church read the statement 
of the; council. Rev. Rockwell H. 
Potter, D. D., president of the 
American board and dean of Hart
ford Theological school, delivered 
thejordins^ion sermon. Prayer was 

lorfWwnjy'Tiyv.' RUUWI/ •" 

Education Week Program 

The sebool program, whicb had been 
arranged to be given on Tuesday even
ing, at tbe High School room, was 
given in tbe town ball, and witnessed 
by a large audience. Everyone present 
enjoyed tbe several nnmbers on tbe 
program and the manner in which they 
were presented. To elose the pro
gram, Rev^ R. H. Tibbals and Saper
intendent Vincent Gatto made appro
priate remarks. 

Senior Class News 
On Satnrday, November 2, a bal

lowe'en party was held iU: the Bap
tist charch vestry. Tbe party was 
well attended and wae considered a 
saeeess. One of tbe most intereating 
games was a scavenger bant. A cham
ber of horrors was condncted in the 
cellar. Cider and doaghnots were 
served for tefresbments. 

the Pond school and who has been ill | 3 4Q p,„, 
for some weeks at ber home in White- i QJQ p,(j,, ,ja 

Going North 
Mails Close Leave Station 
7 29'a.m. 7.44 a.m. 
3.30 p.m. via. bus from Elmwood to 

Concord. 
Going South 

10.45 a.m. via. bus from Concord to 
Elmnood. 

field, 
week. 

returned to ber duties last 

3.55 p.m. 
bus from Hillsboro ta G. 

Returning at about 

j Mrs. £yece(* Chamberlain • and 
.young son have returned, to their 
I home on. West street from the Pe-
Iterixirough hospitaL ^. 
I ibOss Marie Koetz^ has gooe to 
Lebanon where She will remain 
tor the winter nunxtbs witb lier 
broUier, Paul'Koetzel and wife. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Edward E., Smith 
and Leo Lowdi recently returned 
from a two days'trip to Albany. N. 
Y., guests of Mr. and Mts, Ralph 

Winslow. 

Amasa A. Bolden and Miss Marjo-j 
rie Holden attended tbe dinner of the i 
New Hampshire M. I. T. graduates, 
at tbe Hotel Carpenter, Manchester, 
on a recent evening. 

Mrs, Harry Parker, East Deering, 
entertained tbe Woman's Guild on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
when the speakers were Mrs. Roger 
Ounlap, wife of tbe pastor, and Miss 
Jessie Dee, of Rollinsford, 

secretary of the New Hampshire 
Congregational conference. 

Others to take part included Rev. 
Walter Brockway, Francestown; 
Rev. Howard G. Pareons, Peterbor
ough; Rev. Walter B. Wiley, Wal
pole, and Rev. John W. Logan, Ben
nington. Mrs. Kenneth Tiffin of 
West Newt<Hi Mass,, served as or
ganist. 

Rev. Mr. Carter is a graduate of 
Dartmouth college and - Hartford 

e^cal school.-

Elmwood. 
7.15. 

Ofiice closes at 7.30 p.m. 

Woman's Relief Corps 

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Ephraim Weston W R.C, No. 85, 
at Library hall, on TuKi-day ev.̂ nirig, 
N'jvember 19, at 8 o'clock. 

T.ere will also be a cpecial meet
ing at Library ball, on Thiirsday ev 

Mrs. Grace Yotmg, who lias been 
housekeeper for Mrs. L. G. Hobin-̂  
son for some months past, has fin
ished her labors there, and Mrs. 
Mary Maxwell has taken the posi
tion. , 

Mrs. Alwin Young assisted Mrs. 
Leo Lowell in giving the latter's 
son and some twenty of his young 
friends a Hallowe'en party at Mrs. 
LoweU's home, at Alabama Farm 
cottage. 

Mrs. R. H. Tibbals and Miss S. 
ening. November 21. at 8 o'clock, atjp Benedict recently visited the 
which time inspection will be held. A 
supper will be served before the meet' 
ing. All who possibly can are re 
quested to attend. 

Lonise G. Auger, 
Press Correspondent. 

isaa iBBaamMiiiMSTs 

Fire Insurance 

Notice 

Is herewith given tbat aa Walter Par
ker never provided me with bed and 
board—having never lived with him— 
it is evident the statement I ahall not 
contract bills against him is of no nse. 

MRS. WALTER L. PARKER. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that be 
bas been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of MandeJ. Handy, late 
of Bennington, iri the Coanty of HiUs
borongh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adinstment. 

Dated August 12, 1986. 
SOBUtTi. HAMOr. 

Mrs. Linton will give a sapper on 
November 16, at her bome, for tbe 
benefit of tbe class. The benefit sup
pers of the past two yesrs have been 
well attended and enjoyed by all. 
Let us see a good attendance this 
year. 

The Gem Theatre wtll give a bene
fit picture for tbe class on November 
22. The title of tbe plctnre is 
"O'Shanghnessey's Boy," sUrring 
Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper. 

The Superior Conrt bas appointed 
James H, Connor, of Nsshna, to the 
Hillsboroagh County Commissioner's 
post, made vacant by the death of 
Commissioner Hallisey some two 
weeks ago. 

I 

If you are not now carrying as much 

Insurance as you should have for pro

tection purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this announcement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

o f t h e Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State. A share of your patronage is 

solicited. 

It is reported that the Hillsboro 
woolen mill, that has been closed for 
the past three months, s.-on will re 
some operations under a new manage
ment, and the whole town of Hills
boro is rejoicing. Thfs mill, whicb 
formerly employed some 200 men and 
women, was the major industry for a 
long term of years. It is said that 
machinery will be in motion witbin 
30 days. 

j former's daughter, &Qss Elizeibeth 
; Tibbals, at Newton Center; Mass., 
{the latter is recovering ^rooa. an 
attack of the grippe. 

A few Odd Faiows frwn Waver
ley Lodge attended the District 
meeting, at Claremont, on Thurs
day evening last; the First Degree 
was conferred by Sullivan Lodge, 
No. 12, before a large attendance. 

In the list of twenty-two seniors 
pledged in the University of New 
Hampshire Chapter.of J»hi Kaj^ia 
Phi, national honorary scholastic 
fraternity, is the name of Miss 
Margaret Pratt, daughter of Mr. • 
and Mrs. H. B. Pratt, of Antrim. 

ChicKens for Thanksgiving 

Orders taken for Roasting Chickens 
for Thanksgiving, weighing from five 
to six pounds. Barred Rocks. Apply 
to Benj. F, Tenney, Tel. 11-5 An
trim. Adv.2t 

Americans Are 
Hard to Scarie 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
National Chaimtan 

Senft'neb of the Repttblic, 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; ean go 
in anybody's herd, in any state; Hoi-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and ' Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB. -m^ 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 

We haven't had time to read tbe 
new book on different, things to make 
and do with tin cans, hot we hope the 
anthor remembered to suggest tying 
tliem to aa oeeasiooal politieiaH, reads 
aa item la tto 8«sto;i Traaseript. 

[LDREDGE KURANCE AGENCY, 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

I 
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During tbe past few years tbere has 
been advocated in this country a phil
osophy utterly new to America. 

It Is tbe Philosophy of Fear. 
It U preached by those who would 

destroy our faith m America as a 
nation and in tbe individual American 
as a self-reliant, self-respecting citizen, 
able and eager to pull his own weight 
UI the boat. 

It seeks to convinee us tbat oppor
tunity in America has vanished, that 
individual courage and initiative are 
futile, that we should look to ggoveni-
ment or other agencies, rather than to 
ourselves, for guidance and support. 

Tbat's what's behind most of the 
queer social and economic panaceas 
being urged on us today. That's tbe 
emotion — Fear — tbat the men and 
women who foster such foreign-brewed 
nostnuns are trying to arouse In the 
American people. It's a preUmlnary 
step —as Earope bas proved — toward 
Commnnism aad DictatonUp aad other 
patemaUstie - fonns of govcnunent 
iwiw.i»«i fo onr American tradition of 
indhridma liberty la ttioacht and In 
action. 

But tbe effort Is doomed to failure. 
Americans, as a people, are bard tb 

scare. Tbetr history proves It, 
Timid men could not ba^e conqnered 

a continent. Timid men o Ud not bave 
built a great nation out of tangled 
forests sind wind-swept prairies aad 
desert wastes. Tbnld men could aot 
have created our vast agrlcultaral and 
Industrial empire. 

It took mea et eoarage, wtth faith 
in ihems^vcs and ia Iheir oauntty, ie 
achieve those things. It took the typleal 
American worker and ettlsea. And Jast 
as It was this typleal American eet 
the desaafocne or the theoelst Who 
made oor eooatry great, tt will fee the 
typical Amerlcaa mcfcer aad eltiaeo 
wfao CTWiUniies hcr pcogress. 

America, as I have said elaewtMt«L 
ts stin fun of such Aawrlcans. Aad 
anyone who thuda be eaa scare theai 
Into aetliig like tbe ttlghteoed Pfisnanti 
of Bastetn Kttrope wwply doMQtget 
tte naesBlrt ot oor intl.(in>l Mitoqr. 

To the heirs at law of Edith M. 
Sawyer, now late of Bennington, in 
said Coanty, deceased, formerly under 
the guardianship of Allan Gerrard, 
and all otbers interested therein; 

Wbereas, said guardian has filed tbe 
final account of bis said guardianship 
in tbe Probate Office for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough, in ssid Connty, on the 
29ch day of November next, to sbow 
c«nse. if any yen hsve, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citstion by cansing the same to 
be published once each week for tbree 
yaccfssite weekt, in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper piinted st An
trim, in said Coonty, ttae last pnbli-
cstion ts be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in -said Coanty. 
this SOtli day of Oetober. A,D. 1935. 

By order of the'Court, >: 

wniFR^ 1. ibiacLAiR. 
Register. 

^ a i _ 1 _ _ — : I . ' . , 

Tr«et ForUddw 

Notice is hereby .given ttot my 
wife, Edltb Parker, bavhig tisfi; my 
bed aad board, I forbid all. pSrwtw 
harboring her on My aeeooat, aad̂  will 
pay no bills of ber cOi9|trs<^njC-ftioai 
thls-date.' • • •'•••'••. r-jŝ ', -';.-,' 

^ > ; WAI.TBR'.^^n&. 
Basstsifim, Haa.%^. 
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Zou're sure to want several pairs 
et these adorable pajamas when yoa 
flnd how easy they are to make. 
W h y not have your week-night ones 
o t some pretty cotton or flannel 
which launders easily? Tben you 
j u s t must have one pair In a Insdous 
shade of blae or tearose silk, for 
g a y week-ends away from home, and 
your "Ughtly" wardrobe Isn't com
plete without one pair of dress-up 
pajainas of some heavier material 
for lounging or lazing, particularly 
If yon're a Campos Queen. Tbe tail
ored shirtwaist top may tack Into 
the bell-bottom trousers which "get 
the hang, of it" from a trlangalar 
yoke and snug elastic waistband. 

Pattern 2382 Is available In sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18, 20, SO, 32, 34, S6, 88 
and 40. Size 16 takes 4 yards 86 
Ineh fabria Illostrated step-by-step 
aewing Instmctlons incinded. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address and style namber. BE SURE 
TO STATE SIZE. 

Address orders to the Sewing d r 
d e Pattern Dept , 243 West Seven
teenth S t , New Tork City. 

5MrLE5 
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W I T H TOAST 

T h e newly married man and his 
wife were quarreling, and at the 
breakfast table tbe husband tried to 
make peace. 

"What's for breakfast, darling?" 
; ' ' 3 a & ! ' ' came the tart reply. 

S "TAil right, dear," replied bobby. 
.|^Qook one for yourself and boll ao 

for me.** 

Sparred Oa 
"I hear Jones Is a tightwad." 
*Ts he? Why, when he bought a 

riding bablt, he only got one spur 
becanse he figured if one side of the 
horse went, the other would have to 
foHow." 

Correct 
"Ton look like a nice, sensible 

glrL Lets' get married." 
: *Vo, Tm Just as nice and sensible 
a s I look."—Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin. 

Ali There 
Mother—Anyway that child doesn't 

g e t his temper from me. 
} Father—111 say not. There's none 
of yonrs missing. 

i • 
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WHBRe'x" A T 
PRAFT CbWrt' 

F R U M ? 

I &»T A MulPER 
OP6M—Vot I 
POMt MIMD 

TMAT? 

e i CAME IKi HBRE 
t'S'tX OUT O' TH' 
VN1M&- LHT'S' MAVE 
SOME CANMFEB 

ev6R iHoafiKT 
ap THE IDES 
OF "ptrfnn' 

I^LES IN 'EK 
VJOMOEK. 

The Opeping pgsi^iB^ 

r* SoMBT Twssw Ay^\ 
FWS)JO/WO POUBT J 

i«)sr Stis 

/^tfs Lpve« 
Ane. HOT 

Aie 
MgRCi^iMTir 

"REG'LAR FELLERS" Banana Oil 

YOa HAD HAUF O P 
-THE BANANA*. KOW 
GIVE t»1E. ^ r r H A U F -
MOMMA S A t O s o i 

OiON I SAY 
I WOUUOM' C«»VE 
VT TO YOU " L E S ^ 

Y K E P T S T U - U t 

'"/. 

XE.^, BUT. . . * 

I 
ak^s/ 

m^^ 
o^^p^^^^ 

ym^l>*^ 

T H E WOMACn '-(OU 
K E E P &TILJ. T H E 
seoNCR -rou'uu 

gierr I T * 

®Th.f A ŝoci.-̂ t̂ tl V^u'̂ pApcrs 

D Our Pet Peeve By M . G . K E T T N E R D 

! • * : • • • • ; 

D EARLY MORNING By G L U Y A S W I L L I A M S Q 

VXM«£S OP BRifeHf AND ERJU-V BC6IXS KlCKl»i6 fiCttJtfiii lOOttro SftAlS W -lb WHISPER 
HE MOsnif a w e s e a u s E 

tONfiUOK 6VMNAM1C WBf ©ftWASfiC TEAtS I«REKE 
IM ViOL£)«CC, <M)SW6 SPRIK6S 
ON 6EP 1b B^ifitCF N0I5U.V 

Off WAU. T&R SIIXKCE 

MfttWKOBlECf OTRAPS 8 « H WHDif* OU4. WEWMLV R K E N K OTOSRS 1 6 BE ABJIET: 
M 9 1IO0NK OM MJil. IN TW QUEf. CMiV.HElW AND LIES M SIIEH6C, S t l f W t t OiKf 
0)CER*/Rn>lV SHM)«-W>KCv'Sffil'ifWA& EMOUM l b MMtM«( A SttMM' 

•Xii¥'fbeeCii9 . .OEAKirtt OF B B P SPRIMCS 
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to One Ddwle Handful 
Ufa teema ttt the aoU wUh ineoD-

eeltaUe BUinben and activity. Dr. 
.cauurlM.Tbom of tlie Cnlted states 
beputment of Agriculture, in-a re
cent talk to wor̂ d aott sdentista at 
Oxford;-Bivland. «)JA.«>wnts of ooU 
baetKia have-'shown as many as 
forty-^-bUllons of active organisms 
tn a gram ot decomposing plant ma* 
teriaL . There are .28. gtaaia in an 
ounce. 16 onncM In a'ponnd. A 
gardener picks up a doable'handful. 
cf mellow compost, and there may 
alft tbrongb his flngiers, amonjg oth-

.«r things, a living microscopic host 
represented by a figure tbat reaches 
halfway across tbe usual newspaper 
^umn—21,0p0,000,000,000. 

The 
Man Who 

Knows 
Whether the Remedy 

You are taking for 
Headaches, Neural^a 
or. Rheumatism Pains 
is SAFS is Ycior Doctor. 

Ask Him 

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's 

Well-Bdng to .Unknown 
Preparations 

BEFORE you take any prenant-
tion you don't know all about, 

for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it — in companson 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin. 

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called "pain^ remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for the stomacb; or, often, for 
the heart And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspiijn largely changed 
medical practice. 

G)untless thousands of people 
who have taken BayerAspirin year 
in and out without ill efiect, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correct. 

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated omorflf the fastest 
methods get discovered for the reiiei 
of headaches and all common pams 
. . . and safe for the average person 
to take regularly. _ . , 

You can get real Bayer Aspirm at 
ang drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name "aspirin" 
alone, but always saying BAYER 
ASPIRIN wheu you buy. 

• Mew Terk Po*T-vr«tJ Servlea. ^ 

Newman Knows 
Differences of 
Amateurs, Pros 

Horry Netemast, the aO-Ameriea flnarter-
6acî  wWfo ol Mfcfcigan and one of the 
outstatdin$ pbtyers in the National Foot^ 
beU teagite, U.dtis weA's gtsest eolwnnitt. 
He tUsassses die difference heiioeett foot. 
BeU as played by dte amateurs end the 
professiontds. 

By HARRY NEWMAN 
I700TBALL still Is a lot of fun. if 
r It werent It v»ouIdrit b« '*'ortb 
while, roflardlsss of how much thay 
paid you fer It. Believe me, I've 
missed It the few weeks I waa out 
and I was mighty glad to o«t baek 
Into action when our QIanU played 
the Boston Redskins at the Pole 
grounds. 

One of the toughest games of foot
ball r ever played In, I think, was 

against those same 
Boston Redskins last 
year. It was the Cavr 
anaugh Memorial con
test The Giants won, 
7 to 0. 

That was one week 

yAbtaeA ally *aek to tba JSdgsf 
•tand» aabms Sist SUSaa ts ^V^ssd. 
The er««4r praaaai * » - • J S J " * . ^ 
rail of that tigfct little tn»k «litafc 
oitoa waa 4fm atAlai^ Prtda, apphw* 
pelitoly, yet wHhout heart and tuns 
to ether-tMitgik ., , ' ..-:::;_•;-.--..,-•• 

Their havei no, more attssllsi» te 
waata on thla opening heat - ^ ^ ou^ 
sider,baa woo. Bright BajS?'* •* ,? 
to 1. Too bad. but anotifw » c e ta. 
dne scant mlnutee from ntrtr. Maybe 
the tip will hold ni» better oaj that one. 
MeanwhlTe tboae tnsldera looldng out 
(for themselves) must waMer down 
the slate-bordered line to gaxe at tne, 
odds or etare with calculattng rever
ence at the sleek tborongbbtedii In the 
paddock. • . 

Far down tha track, near the head 
of the strstch wher* the o«*er rail 
meets tha brighter green of the grand 
stand, the axcltament haa" not sub-
sided among that queerly assorted 
group who mill about on .the steep 
slope. Few Of them have ^sh« l tha 
bets that. In size, and In wisdom of 
choice, are. as vaHed as the Mturas 
or their costumes. Yet th«l^ pulses 
have warmed with sympathy for thla 
long shot which has scored. They 
also, theso gehtlomsn and Isdiee who 
cling perilously to the far edge of tha 
rail, are outsiders. Long shot* of life, 
some of them, they cannot repress the 
kindred glow-:that comes when the fa
vorite Is beaten. 

It Is a scene, tbls one at Empire 
City, which Ukes place at many, 
tracks. Saratoga, they tell me, U the 
easiest yet nearly all of them provide 
vanUge points for the outsiders who 
wish to look in. 

Why they are outside, perhaps down 
near the backstretch whera the dust 
from thudding hoofs swirls about them 
and clods of dirt whiz past their heads. 
Is not my problem today. Somo of 
them no doubt havs been barred from 
the turf for misdeeds which need not 
be related here. Others may lack the 
$2.50 admission fee. There is no use 

I going Into all the reasons for the as-

rr ac 

l i r ikedtoC^^ 

..m 

Newman. 

semblage of all these colorful charac-

Bayer Aspirin 

Yonr Right ^ 
Tou don't have to openly agree 

with anyone nnless you want to; or 
openly disagree. 

J^-m,.- . Qu ick , Sa fe Relief 
For Eyes I r r i tated 

^H. 'Jl^^ 3y Exposure 
'- '• ' , , :" To Sun, W i n d 

hyyyyyMii: and Dust — 

UMi 
FOR Y a u B 

EVES 
Selitad* 

Solitude is the best nurse of wis 
dom.—Sterne-l.«tters. 

IFEEIFINE 
Mothers read this: 

I had the Monday 
black a n d b l u e s , 
aplenty, .^mong the 
Giants we kid a lot 
about how wo feel 
on Monday momlng. 
Sometimes ' It'a not 
too good. That's whe'̂  

all the aches and pains begin to cre^> 
up on you. Boys, how you hats to 
get out of bedl 

Tbe only difference between pro and 
amateur In that respect Is that you 
ache all over a day later in pro foot-
balL 

I really believe, though, that the 
principal difference between amateur 
and college football Is one of experi
ence. You learn something, naturally, 
from every football game you play. 
All the Improvements, and certainly 
there are Improvements In profession
al play over amateur,,..trace back to 
experience. 

Our coach. Steve Owen, tells me I'm 
a better ball carrier now than I was 
In college. Also, that I was better a 
year ago than I was my first year In 
professional ball. That's experience. 
I never ran with the ball mucb In col
lege. 

Quartsrbacking—calling plays—Is a 
little harder In professional bsll. 
Wider experience helps yeu here, too. 
In college I used to eall plays snd of
ten Just take a chane* on their work
ing. In professional ball yeu don't 
guess. You know Just what play to 
call, and If It doesn't work you know 
exactly why it falls. 

That goes back to experience. Tou've 
learned td watch for little things' tbat 
Indicate weakness In the opposition. 
Yon know position play better, and 
how to take advantage of every little 
tblng, like a lineman a balf-step out 
of position. Then, of course, you keep 
plugging at that bole until another 
opens op or tbe opposition gets wise. 

That leads to another progression. 
In professional ball lets of times you 
have to make your holes. Sometimes 
you'll call a whole series ef plays, 
knowing that ultimately you're going 
to decoy some man eut of position. 

Such a necessity seldom erists in 
college play. Tbls Is due, probably, to 
the fact that college teams seldom 
have perfect or- nearly perfect, men 
In every position. Tbere is t>ound to 
be a weakness somewhere. 

* • • 

ters on the borders of racing. They 
are present, more than anything else, 
because they thrill,to the lure of the 
sport which has far outlasted the kings 
whose titles were once linked with It 

Perhaps that Is the reason why they 
are permitted to remain there on the 
outside, when the efBclent Pinkertons 
coold disperse them at qolck notice. 
Not so many seasons ago I was talking 
to Jim Butler just after one of his 
thoroughbreds had galloped home. • 

Human Long Shots 
Crowd the Fence / # • 

A CONSTIPATED child !s 80 e a ^ 
AstiaU^tenedout. it's apitymora 
mothers don't know the remedy. 

A liooid Uzative is the answer, 
mothers. Tho answer to ril yonr 
•worrie* over constipation. A liqmd 
eaa be mtatvnd. The dose can be 
exaetiy inited to aay age or need. 
Just reduce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving ot their own 
accord and need no hdp. 

I U s treatment will sueeeed with 
g w child and BaAonpoAilL , 
n&octon nse liquid laxativw^ H w i -
tab use the Uould form. U it is best 
for their use. it is best for home nte. 
i & tod^Tthere a n fully â mUUon 
fainnCSthat wQl hanre no other kind 
ia the house. . ^ . 

Tbe liquid laxative geaerrily used 
to Dr. Caldwdl's Symp Pepsin. It is 
a doctor's prescription, now so w i d ^ 
known that you can-get tt au letdy 
for use at any dragstore. 

Fans Remember 
'Fergotten Man' 0 

ITCHING TOIES 
* 6urn!n ,̂sore.cracked., 

Resinol 

Philadelphia.—When the Hon. Her-
bert Hoover, once shrilly Jeered by a 
sports crowd In this same town, had 
his soul warmed by applause white 
walking out en the Yale-Perfti game at 
Franklin field, editorial writers gasped 
at tho political Implications and bogan 
digging In with their penells. 

AS nsosl, though—snd I mention 
thla as one who does not care who 

wins In tbe local 
mayoralty debate so 
long as the winner's 
name Is Jack Kelly— 
It Is to be feared thst 
the intellectual lads 
missed the real point 
of the hand clapping 
which caused tbe Hon. 
Herbert's high eollar 
to torn a pretty ce
rise while reflecting 
the warm tint of his 

UMUMI blushes. 
noewr. Actually—and this 

Is especially noteworthy since the 
pinkta patting came mainly from the 
Pennsylvania, or defeated, side ef the 
fleld—It may havo been that f̂hc boys 
and -girls merely were expressing thslr 
keen gratlflcatlon at having seme ex
cuse' fer applause thia lato In a game 
• • roosntly fllled with travaH. 

The late Mr. Butler often was termed 
crotchety. Undoubtedly he surpassed 
most men In his esteem for a dollar, 
and the crowds were not flocking to 
his racetrack then. He looked at those 
ouUlders and there was a gleam In his 
veiny eyes. I thought that he was going 
to complain bltteriy about this wear
ing out of the green grass onthe outer 
border of the course. Then ho sighed 
and turned away. Mr. Butler also loved 
horses and the thrill that comes from 
watehlng'them no matter how precari
ous tha view. 

That Is why I hope 1 am not blow
ing the whistle on them now. I like to 
mingle on the fringes on chilly autumn 
afternoons, and surely they can be do
ing Uttle harm. Perhaps I may even 
make a bet with them now and then, 
for, of course, they bave their books. 

That these books havs not been 
sanctlfled by the approval of the SUU 
Racing commission and that they do 
not deposit ths dally fee In the coffers 
of the tracks does not perturb me In 
the least BeU of two bits, of two dol-
lars and ef ten are made without fear 
and are paid eff without favor. Per-
haps the gentlemen who slip by on the 
rail so unobtrusively displaying pro
grams with the odds marked upon 
tliem do run out now and then. Yet 
it is probable that they do not run far. 
That group ouUlde the rail has no pa-
tience with such doings and punish
ment might be sharp as weii as sudden. 

Strangely enoogh, those outsiders 
looking in seem to bet In much tbe 
same manner and by moch tbe same 
Impulse as Impels the Insiders looking 
out for themselves. With all their 
sympathy for tbe dark horses these 
long shou of life seem to rattle down 
their dollars on the favorites with as 
much unanimity as their brethren on 
tbe other side of tbe rail. 

Whether that makes those spoU so 
fsr from the crowd good training 
schools for bettors I do not know. Yst 
they seem to provide experience and, 
perhaps mors, for ths men who rustle 
past wjth programs clinched in tight 
flsts. 

Johnny Ferrone, who operates ono 
of the larger books In the ring and 
whose Judgment Is so much sought on 
the opening line, now Is very mach of 
an Insider. Ten years .or so ago, I am 
told, he was perfecting hts knowledge 
of prices and horses on the other side 
of tbe fence. 

• • • ' 

THINGS the box seer* never told 
me: 

Although they Insist that they^tlll 
like him personally, Fordham alomnl 

plan to replace Jimmy Crowley as 
coach this vrlntw. After the Pnrdue 
defeat on Saturday many of them wan
dered through the stands nttering 
Insty cheers for Biker Joy, who so ably 
assisted Major Cavanaugh a few sea 

bade. 

UaoScial ObeorvM^e Roport em tba 
Crabo of a BUealt Tia. 

BDmBtmoB. 

Tw o years ago while visiting 
South Africa I met at the vis

itors' bureau in Capetown Lieut -
Commander C. P . Newton of the 
Royal Navy (retired). .In one in
terview it was disclosed to me 
that he possessed the rare gift so 
seldom encountered nowadays—a nose 
for news, plus a sense of bomor. 

Upon departing I expressed the 
hope that we would meet again. "When 
we do, regardless .of Ome or place, I 
shall expect you to come across with 
a column worth reading." 

"Righto," was his response, waving 
farewell 

On the momlng of my third day In 
Edinburgh who shoald saunter up to 
me In the hotel lobby but my Cape
town friend, cordial as usual, and not 
the least surprised at flndbig me there. 

"Of course, you know what Is ex
pected of you," I said. "Have you any
thing In stock r 

Makes Promise Good. 
"Certainly," he replied, palming my 

elbow. "Come, and m show you the 
route over which 16 years ago—let me 
think. Yes,' 1920. the runaway biscuit 
tin threw a scare Into Edinburgh that 
will not fade from the memory ot man 
for many a long year. Yon'U enjoy the 
tale." 

I bad sense enoagh to accompany 
him without asking the whys or where
fores, baving bad experience of his 
genius In soch matters. We brought 
up In the open space where Queens-
bury, Sedgwick place,-Rutland street 
and Lothian road converge at Princess 
street, today a central point In the car 
traffic of the city. 

The Navy at Play. 
"It was right about here that the 

launching occorred," said Newton, tak
ing a position between the troUey 

•tracks. "In tbose days undergrdund 
cables soppUed the motive power, at 
an average speed of 12 or 15 miles the 
hour. That was before the overhead 
electric system came Into vogoe. Bot 
to get on with my story: FoUowlng the 
armistice It was not unosoal for British 
submarines to come Into the Firth of 
Forth for soppU* and repairs. On one 
of these undersea craft there was an 
officer—let os call him Lieutenant X— 
wbo had a penchant for practical Joking, 
usually on a large scale. With the Idea 
of giving Edinburgh a paralyUc stroke 
he took an 18 by 22 Inch biscuit tin, flxed. 
a solid board on the bottom, cut a hole 
through the wood and tbe tin, knotted 
a six-foot wire trace through the aper
ture, soldered the Ud tight as a dmm, 
covered the contrivance \vlth wrapping 
paper so as to give It the appearance 
of Innocence and took himself and his 
contrivance to the Princess street ca
ble Une, approximately at this point 
where we now stand. The hour was 
aboot 4 p. m., the dty In a falriy placid 
state of mind, the thoronghfare not 
particnlarly overcrowded. Ideal for 
the enterprising Lieutenant X who, 
standing Immediately over the slot be
neath which the cable ran smoothly, 
contrived to Insert sofflcient of the 
wire trace to engage with tbe steel 
serpent gliding on Its endless way. 
Like a flash the wire trace established 
an entangling alliance with the mo
tive power of the Edinburgh Cable Car 
corporation, and tbe show was on. 

"Once fastened to the cable, the bis
cuit tin left its moorings with more 
noise than-a cast Iron stove falling 
down four fllgbte of back stairs. Al
most instantly after the get-away all 
the wrapping paper was ripped otf, 
disclosing the glistening tin ghost leap
ing straight down the troUey tracks of 
the placid Edinburgh. Such of the 
popolatlon as happened to be moving 
at tbat boor cast one glance of terror 
at the thundering object made a left 
dash Into Charlotte street the first 
ent available after the plunging tin
ware was sent on Its diabolical mis
sion. Others, likewise scared cock
eyed, toming to the right leaped over 
tbe wall Into Princess Street gardens. 

Embarrassing the Lsw. 
"An Intrepid cop on station at Cas

tle street dashed oot to do his stuff In 
accordance with regolatlons governing 
mnnleipal police and was bashed to 
earth, the tin messenger tripping him 
with a direct shin tackle, accompanied 
by a clatter that was heard across the 
bowl that divides the Old from tbe 
New Edinburgh. With the progress 
of the biscuit cftn pnbUe Interest was 
aronsed In exact ratio with the In
creasing racket Volunteers, too cen-
tloos aboot facing the oncoming 
demon, showed no heslUtion abont go
ing In pursuit As the tin advanced 
wtth Its tremendous reverberations 
flUIng tbe air, there was a prononneed 
IttcUnaUon of the populace to form 
Into a vast bow> wave and get ont of 
Edinburgh for a week end at leaat 

"At Frederick street where the con
gestion was thickest with no prefer
ence shown either women or children, 
the biscuit can came free from Ite 
mooring, bounded Into the air and 
clattered harmlessly Into the gotten 
An Ignomlnioos concloilon to the cnilse 
of the tin runaway. The foUowlng 
year overhead trolleys were InsteUed 
at Edinburgh. Don't ask me what be
came of Lieutenant X. He's, probably 
la Geneva planning practleal jokes 
(or the peace of nations." 

OaSTTtsML—wmj stmee. 

Not an Hgitrisns wbo beUeve tfae 
Bapsburg restoration Is just aiound 
the eotser advance tbe same set of 
reasons for their beUef. 

One of tbe quaintest beard In eof-
fee-bonse conversatlMis on the fate 
of the dynasty. Is that the iU-fated 
Golconda diamond no longer Is in 
the hands of a Hapsburg. So tbat 
at least one evil Infiuence which 
might npset the restoration apple
cart at the last mbiute has been 
eliminated. 

Tbe rest of the Golconda story, as 
told by the nnofRcIal chroniclers of 
legendary hard luck, runs like this: 

Back In the days when practically 
all diamonds came from India, a 
workman In one of the Hyderabad 
diamond mines discovered the 76-
carat stone and fell in love with It 
He'smuggled It out an'd conspired 
with a friend to sell It for a forttue 
In gold. 

The friend, bevritched by tbe stone, 
wanted It all for blmseit He mur
dered the finder and fled. 

Search began for the morderer, al
though It was not known at the time 
that a diamond was the canse of the 
slaying. Just as the guilty man was 
about to faU Into the hands of his 
pursoers-Jie swaUowed the diamond. 
It proved too much of a monthful 
and he died of an Internal hem
orrhage. 

The body was tumed over to a 
surgeon for autopsy. When he found 
great wealth In his hands be. In turn, 
could not resist the temptation to 
keep It He feU 111, and under the 
pressore of sudden need, sold the 
diamond to a gem merchant for a 
fraction of Its value. The gem mer
chant was In love with an actress, 
and sbe got the diamond; but a serv
ant soon afterward murdered her In 
order to get thc stone. 

It changed bands again and again 
as the years went by, nsoally because 
ot the sodden death of the owner. 
Finally, the stone came Into the pos
session of a Hapsburg archdoke and 
remained for many years In Austria. 

But those years, from 18T0 to a 
Uttle more than one year ago, turned 
out to be very unlucky years for the 
Hapsburg family. Crown Prince Ru
dolf died soddenly and mysteriously 
of a ballet the much-loved Empress 
Elizabeth was assassinated daring a 
Jonmey abroad; the Archdoke Franz 
Ferdinand, heir to the throne, was as
sassinated at Sarajevo; a World war 
sent the HapSborg empire toppUng 
to destmctlon; members ofthe Eaps-
borg family were banished from Aus
tria, their vast properties confiscat
ed ; both attempte of the late Em

peror fHnrlgg t(l[,i 
proved Vadtdess^ 
„ Bnt stupa ayt»0 yesat f » - » » l g » 

ffi.DSbarK ttwSKt e f ttis ^ • • • • • • 
kno^m to A M n w t H f t M ; ^ d « M a 
saerifioed tt to awet his fiMsiSa 41^ 
ligations. And about tiiat tiaiO'tto 
Hapabus \o0t^ begpn-t» twro j f 
least tbat is bow.Jbe hoiden..^ tM 
Golconda theory ez^aln I t ' " 

Tbe Austrian parilanent was 
shelved, tbe SoeisIIst power iik nan-
oa was destroyed wtth flr* aaft 
sword, the mononent to the postrwar 
repnblle was torn. down, the Nasi MS 
for cont»d eC Austria was A a r i ^ 
repulsed, and the vtetorioua, Sohnsdi*, 
oigg govemmeot began .dauing fb* 
path tovrard restoration of the mon: 
a r c h y . ' i;-." .•:•.'• • . • ^ 

As tangible evidence.of uie„tnni 
In luck, tbe Hapsburgs have the gov« 
emmenfs deelsleh to return jthalr" 
confiscated pr<4>ertles. to î iake good 
In cash some of tbebr-other lOMea, 
and the law banishing tten; Crom 
Austria has >een^ revoked. 

iW^PMHl) !^ 
Yorty states as weU as -the Dis

trict of Columbia anJI. the Cidted 
States federal govehitnent hay* a 
death penalty fOr mnrder. In Kortt 
Dakota. Bhode Island «nd some otber 
states wbere Ufe. Imp^risonmoit ts 
tbe penxaty for mur^,: death by 
hanging Is Ihhlcted If a person kUli 
somebody else white ^serving: a ilfO 
term. In soi^e of the eapitu pdn;' 
Ishment states the Jury has the rii^t 
to fix the penalty at life Imprison
ment by recommeiiding mercy. '' 

SEND FOR THIS GUT! 

DIONNE'QUWTS' 
BIRTHDAYilWL 

PURE FOOD LAWS 
FIRST ENACTED 

500 YEARS AGO 

Proof that pure food Uws are not 
the prodoct of modem cIvUlzatlon, 
nor tbe result of an age In whldt the 
can-opener reigned supreme In the 
kitchen, was submitted recently by 
H.A. Scbuette, professor of chemistry 
at the Dnlverslty of Wisconsin. 

Professor Schnette described pure 
food laws which were enacted In 
Medieval Germany some 500 years 
ago—doring tbe same centnry that 
saw tbe rise of Joan of Arc to Im-
mortol fame and the discovery of 
America by Colomboa-^whlch regu
lated tbe sale and prodoctlon of 
honey, mllk, and other foods in the 
sootbern German city of Norem-
burg. 

The old laws were especlaUy aimed 
at the sale and prodoctlon of honey, 
wblch then was the chief satlsfln of 
the hnman "sweet tooth." The law 
was aimed at not only the seller, hot 
also the boyer and oser of "any 
honey except that which has been 
examined and measured by duly ap> 
pointed honey Inspectors." Violation 
was ponlsfaable by a fine. 

Even thoogh these old laws were 
necessary to protect the unwary con
sumer of money, Profeasor Schnette 
pointed oot that the adulteration of 
this sweetening food coold not have 
been tbe problem In the Middle agee 
that It was to become in later years. 

Before 1906 authorities revealed 
that there were probably few foods 
In ths TTnlted States more subject to 
adulteration than extracted honey, be 
explained. 

Now, however, adulterated honey 
seldom comes to offlclal notice, bo-
cause the pure product honestly la
beled, has taken Ite place. Under the 
federal pnre food act of 1906, exactly 
20,725 notices of Judgment reporting 
the action taken on foods and drags 
seized In Interstate commorce have 
been pnbUdied up to the^pVesent 
time, and less than one out of every 
thousand prosecutions for some form 
of violation of this aet concerns 
honey. 

• T h i s dSet is made to oete> 
btate die isdection of Qosker 
Oats as the cereal for tbe 
Dionne Quintuplets, cma be*' 
iace dieir first binhday. Y o a 
wi l l love this soovenk. A 
beaotifi4«-^<Ms'^ i a lifetims 
daomioa}, &tn diaiaeteQniMS -
fill for scrying msny tfaingt;. 
Send now to addte» bdow. 
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iOKSALSSY 
fSSttj-

— By IKMiSBTUY DOUGLAS 

»»#»> MI M*<i MM *»»»»»*•» 

TOM JACKS dldnt sovecl^ t̂ Rben 
bo fOt̂ tfito tiM sohsrsy .that.noxa-

Inc. that he ytaa atapglag bito^tba-
presence of the oo^'giri. who could one 

B '̂COKON4Kl 
••4iMiiMMl!ii>i< 

BIO JBUl OoUlngvirortfe 
fn»t steps bC tiie X> 

witii the air of a eenqaeriag taft^J 
gajre the door beU a sharp [ 
and In a moment Betty 

:sL^^ 

C o I I ^ aaa day tear hts heartto shreds If she said opened the door and stood before1U% 

-w^*^ 

mn. 

and the 
of'the Masaacho-

^p^SOsige'axa entertag Into a 
[t̂ JUi' stsdy tiie problem of 
--"^tttr « Mylhg puUets. 

taiM'-tst prOleta ID tbe 
|)jii>-1he major problem con-

ponltrymen are 
Dd phase of a threo' 

'̂ Obtain mwe Infonna-
the causes of hl|d> 

"take measores to cor-
::The first part of the 
ted last winter and 

i^^iea 4)6 poultrymen united In 
—-"Ti to grow healtblw chicks. , 

^<as are being received frpm 
t s ^ derire to co-operate In 
f-%f keying poUete healthy 

houses A third part ef 
with breedtag. 

;thlf .winter. The coi-
_ , _ are provided 

^ ^ ~̂i;iVfng a-summary of 
.^jloiftte essentials for keeping bhrds 
î l̂ od ceodttion. In addition, an edu-

„,^.^. _&tpMilpiK)gimm to meet the needs,of 
E^"V tItfpiMltrymai wlU be carried o& 
U' -̂  '>*fij;rimni for the educational asslst-

Aiee'^'reeelved, • the poultrymen wUl 
4 ^ reeords of their joanagement prac-
tlMS and tiie death Mta of their birds. 
Shi^ I^Ormation wiu be assembled by 
C& '̂lb l̂iige pdultifymen and stodied to 
•ifO'hat relationship there may be be-

*ti^&x thf .paribus pr^ttcaa of poultry 
«ii»igeiagrt."apd"^.fg^^!fi°g morfal-
Ity'.iM tiie laySg'flo^';^r. ,C 
' iXite tii^i^iii^come' ^Ife^ tiie ponltry-
aaii ao longOr wante to be band fed 
OB'^lemMitary InfonaatloBr on poultry 
toeiing, but ratiier, h^.wsajts to bear 
hts iAare'ofrevonsiblBty'In carrying 
.fKwai^ ev«7 type of educational 
work'which wUl.help make tbe poultry 
Industiy more stable and profitaJ>le. 

% i,*-. 

Keeping Poultry Records 
Pound. Good Judgment 

The poultryman Triio Is progressive 
abould l>y 4U means keep some sim
ple record of ble poultry enterprise. 
Soch records wIU enable him to de-
tetmli)*'whether or not he sbonld ex
pand or contract his operations. Cer
tainly^ no one wante to continue his 
poultry operations' if some other farm 
activity wlU return more for the labor. 
On the other hand If the poultry flock 
b a paying proposition he may want 
to eaq)and his activities. Poultry 
records also famish a basis to study 

. business. It will enable the pooltry-
w jg^]) to compare his results witb those 

..^^ of bis neighbors and also with results 
i^^^Jof previous years. 
i*5%'-;' -Poultry record keeping will arouse 
^?S:. ia appreciation of the size of that part 
^%v.-Of the farm activity. Since the In

come from the poultry flock comes 
each week the grand total is not real
ized nnless some record Is made. Poul
try prodocts also constitute much of 
the food bod^et and shoald be in
cluded among the Income. Anotber ad
vantage of record keejiing lies in the 
fact that If records are kept the farmer 
irill.do a better Job of caring for his 
flock. 

V.-',-

Early Poultrymen 
The popularity of the American class 

of fowls began with an exhibit of espe
dally attractive barred Plymouth rocks 
by D. A. Cpham of WilsonylUe, Conn., 
at Worcester in March, 1860. For a 
long time Mr. Upham was erroneously 
credited with having originated the 
breed, bnt it Is now well estabUshed 

.'that tbe stock was brought from Eng
land by some of the earliest settlers of 
ftymoutb. The White Plymouth Bock 
Is of similar origin. The first man In 
tbe New world to begin poultry keeping 
aad the service of poultry keepers as a 
f&n-tlme businees was Isaac K. Felch 
of Nati<^, Mass., who began In 1870, 
and for fifty years was actively en-
figed In promoting poultry culture In 
•Very part of the United States. Long 
before iSOO he was known as "the Fa
tiier of Poultry Culture in America." 

Plenty of Scratch Feed 
It is a good practice to feed an abun

dance of scratch feed especially dur
ing tbe.devdoping period, according to 
• a autiKirlty at the North Carolina 

' State college. This will build a gnod 
flhUDe and develop vitality for the cjc-
laytng period. An excess of aniniK'. 
protein fed during the develop! •? pr-
XM will bring the birds toto lay be-
fdr* they are fully matured, and nn 
ahguilant feeding ef scratch wiU retard 
OJs early production and aid In build
i n g s large, healthy body. 

: r 0 . k . to Feed Chicks 
Ttae was when poultry experti ad-

Wlthholdlng all feed from bnby 
I QOtU sixty to seventy-two hours 

gffjf tbey bad left the shell. The New 
jftjraey agricultural experiment station 

, ajhf'rwommends tbat they be 1f<\ be-
ilf sen twenty-four and forty-elRbt hours 

"ir^ leaving the incobator and Hlwnyg 
as they are placed nndor the 

•V jregardleas of age. Warm wntpr 
1,-lmrd grit pre* Mrably sand, should 

t̂  when fhe chicks arc placed 
r the hover, tte stetion advises. » -

"no^ instead of '^es.' 
.There were plenty of seete becanse 

it was Just past the rash boor.rso 
IVmi sat down beside'a perfect para-
g«m in a deUcate mauve costume. 

ApparenUy she was a bosiness girt 
for she was reading over a batch of 
letters with bnsbiess headings.- And 
from tbe swift U definite trances Tom 
was able to get at them, he knew them 
to be orden. 

To craned bis neck a bit and was ' 
rewarded with a trifle more informa
tion. The firm name to whom the let
ters were addressed was "Sue Went
worth, Inc." 

Arriving at his offlce he looked up 
the telepbone book and found therein 
the name he sought And.after it 
was one word "Stedonery." • 

"Joyl" was Tom's mental exclama
tion. "Tbia ia where I start In to buy 
stetionery. fieretofore he bad left 
this line of office snppUes to the two 
glris who purchased typewriter rib
bons, caibon paper, pencils, blotters, 
e t c when they required them.' 

Not so now. He went ontside to a 
public telephone booth and caUed np 
Sne Wentworth, Inc; 

A delightful voice, crisp, but pleas
ant answered him. 

"This Is Tom Jacks, Inc., said Tom. 
"I want to know how soon I can get 
some office suppUes.".-

"Well—my caUIng days are Tuesday 
and Friday when I bring my samples 
for selection." 

"Bot I'm In a desperate hnrry—not 
a "Sheet of letter paper In the c«lce," 
Tom said, and in his mind's eye saw 
his w^-stocked shelves; "is there no 
way i can get my order in?" 

"Certainly, If you care to send some 
one along to my office—1 can pot yoor 
order straight through then." 

"Since It's most urgent, I'n Just pop 
along now," said Tom. 

' And If Sue Wentworth smiled It was 
only because she had so, very many 
urgent orders—strangely enough most
ly from masculine buyers. 

Tom might have known her office 
would look like that. It was apple 
green enamel wltb black fumitnre, and 
there were flowers about—flowers at 
which Tom gazed darkly because he 
had a hunch from the variety of them 
Uiey were brought by a lot of stupid 
men who perbaps came In when tbey 
illdn't need stationery any more than 
they wanted a glass of warm milk. 

Sue was placing her samples of let
ter paper and her big albums of en
velopes before him and be started a 
random selection. 

"I'n have some of that mauve pa
per, with monograms pot on," he said. 
"My girls are both In need of some 
private stationery. And we want a 
dozen typewriter ribbons, some bill
heads and a few thousand envelopes. 
I don't remember aU we need, but I'U 
go through the stock and come along 
again with the order." 

"I'll come along on my next calUng 
day—it will save you troubling to eome 
here," suggested Sue sweetly. She had 
been taking down his orders in a most 
efficient way with apparently not a 
thought for the personal side of the 
situation. 

"No—I wouldn't have you carry 
these grcat albums aboot like that I 
can come here very easily—no trouble 
at all." 

"I must say, all the men are very 
nice to me In that way, bot 1 ean as
sure yoo I am quite used to It—car
rying my samples, I mean." She 
smiled more or less directly at Tom. 
"Tou see, I'm a business woman, pure 
find simple nnd expect to do these 
things." 

"You are no doubt pure and bn.sl-
nesslike, but you're not simple—not a 
hit of it" said the Litest of Sue's ad
mirers. And with that sort of per
sonal note he thought it best to go 
linck to bis own ofTice and break the 
news about the new st.ntionery to tlie 
girls. 

"But Mr. Jacks, we're compl.'tei.v 
stocked up—you ordered everytliins 
from pens to pnper clips l.n.'t montii.'' 
t̂ xpostnlnted Mls.s Smith. 

"Ah, ha." Inushed Tom; "hut tliat 
wns way last month. Anyway, I've de
rided that dlstlnrtive st.itionery in 
business is a crent a.sset. Krom now 
on Jack.«. Inc.. will revel In the tinest 
that's to be hatl." 

And Tom .lacks. Inc., certainly did 

pink and radiant 
"I knew It was yon by the -way 

she said, when they had-^BB-

CHK^ENS AND EGGS 

Ontlodk jBEneimt^ior 

rang.' 
changed the usual greetings, 
have good news, too." ^-.» 

By this time they were waBciiiî  
slowly toward ti»e Uvlng room, his a«jm 
finhg llghUy about her shonlderr. ''»> 

"I have," he answered standla||^ 
stock stilL -The greatest newstinill 
anyone ever had In this whoie worUU 
Get yonr friUs ready, we're going t»̂  
be-married soon." 

"BUl!" she exclaimed, giving hl» 
hand a Uttle squeexe. "TeU me;, dot 1 
ain't wait to hear. Lefs sit *>WB̂  
quick before I faU." - --^ 

"Vou know old John ToUman?. Mean 
old devil, but he's got tiie kale all 
rigjit Well, he was In a street ear 
accident not long ago and he's en
gaged me to toke the case and t»i . 
cover damages. Mel Can you be
Ueve It We ought to be aMe to gat-
married on the fee." 

"BIU Collingsworth, yon're tiie great-' 
est lawyer In this whole dty fnU of . 
men. I've always known It and now 
the a-orld's beginning to find It out,". 
said Betty, looking adoringly at her 
fiance. 

Wben old ToUmah entered BIU Cd-
Ungsworth's office the next day the 
yoong lawyer experienced a sodden 
revulsion of feeUng as his swift glanee 
took in tbe crabbed old face, the color
less Ups, the diamond stickpin and tbe 
heavy fur coat of his pro^ectty* 
cUent 

"Well, young naan," he began, throw
ing off his coat and dropping stiffly 
Into a chair. "I hear yon're a smart 
chap and that's the very kind I'm look
ing for. This is going to be a bard 
case, the company wIU contest It on 
the gronuds that It was my fault but 
I'm a good cUent 111 do and say what , 
my lawyer teUs me." He winked at 
young Collingsworth and continued. 
•'and I got a bunch o' witnesses who 

• are willing to do the same," he end
ed laughing londly snd slapping bis 
leg. 

"I'm sorry," said Collingsworth ris^ 
Ing, his face drawn and white, "but 
I'm afraid I'm not Just the kind of an 
attorney you need. I don't beUeve 1» 
could handle your case." 

"1 guess I must have come to the 
wrong place," snarled Tollinan, Ids 
Jovial manner suddenly gone: T 
reckon you ain't a lawyer at all but a 
Sunday school teucher." 

With that he walked oat, and a mo-' 
raeut later a very sad young man left 
the odlce building and made his way 
to the Desmones home. 

'I'm proud of my Bill," s-iid Betty 
after she had heard the story, "and 
what do you care? Something better 
may come along any day." 

Disconsolately, he returned to his 
oflice. It poured aU day and not client 
came near. The whole week was a 
nightmare. It seemed as if every one 
had forgotten blm. 

After days of silence the Jangling 
of the telephone at bis elbow made 
him start suddenly. 

"This is Harrison of the Bailway 
and Light company," said a hearty 
voice. "Could yoo come down to my 
offlce some time this aftemoon;-" 

Collingsworth silently swallowed 
amazement and consulted a blank date 
book. 

"Let's see," he said over the wire. 
"One o'clock . . . Two . . . I could 
see you for half an hour from three-
thirty to foor. WIU that do?" 

"Fine!" answered Harrison. "I'U 
expect yoa then. Goodby." 

"Xow, what d'yoo soppose he wante 
with me?" muttered CoUlngsworth 
after he had hong op. 

But he could not solve the problem, 
and it was nearly foor o'clock before, 
he found out. 

"Heard something abont you the 
other day," said Harrison when greet
ings were over. 'Somebody told me 
that .vou had refused the Tollman case 
because yon didn't think he was using 
honest methods." 

"I didn't say anything of the sort" 
answered Collingsworth hotly. "I 
simply refused the case without ex
planation. My reason for doing so are 
my own." 

"Tliat's all right son, I nnderstand," 
.woihcd the older man. "I just want 
to tell you that you've got a baoklione 
and I iike yonr business methods, 

blossom forth In some pretty flne spe-— Crookedness may get by for awhile 
olmens of the stationer's art and print
ing. His associates bpjran to susp^ft 
that Tom was acquiring temperament 
and hoped for the best. 

But Tom wasn't acquiring a scrap 
more temperament tlian he had ever 
posse.esed, which wasn't much; hut he 
most certainly was bent on afquiring 
something that was far greater tiian 
•inythlng else In the world—a happy 
beginning to a love affair. 

And Sue—well, she Ju.st sat tisht 
and kn?w that things were happening 
rather as she wished them to, hut nev
er, even on their golden wedding an
niversary wonld she tell him that she 
had purposely sat reading her letters 
In the subway—hoping—well, jnst hop
ing for the very thing that happened. 

kr tae 
Farmers may esveet better psfees 

tat tbelr fUdkens and eggs compared 
wUh last,.fsll. maUdy on ieeeiut ef 
tha redneiBd prodnotton wUdk'tt Is es-
petted will resnlt fkom t^ ataxdty 
essd htfi price of feed, aeeordlng to 
tbe bureau of agricnttntf eeoaoBles 
to its pbnltry and egg odttook- report 

PooUxy'prodaetlon this year is tiw 
maUcst atSea 1928.,reports t h o ^ 
reaa Tbe muOber et dUdtedshstaiM 
this year was aboot 10 pw cent.less 
tiian lastjetir, and Ota limnber Jof 
bens la term flodcs was leas than bist 
year. There fuw bOa inore^liaunor' 
mal dI«ossl Of bess and pnUets In 
drontb areas of the centra . ^ l ' ^ 

Scarcity of feed In many bspeAant 
poultry producing states-J4 tottissg 
poultrymen- to;dl9ose of some of their 
surplus yoong stock eariler tium asnal, 
and a oonsidaabfe reduction In num
ber of layerscarried tiiron^ the win
ter Is expected. 

•The proqiective rednctlon of eggs 
thronghont tbe faU and winter, and 
the relat ive smaU prodnctlon In 
proe^tect next qning, Aonld result In 
a level et larm prices sufliciently h l ^ 
to oflsiet i s part a hlgjier price of 
feed,^ says ti» bureau. 

Ttae bnrean suggeste that prpdnceis 
who are able to do sô  msintnin their 
laying flocks and carry young .chick
ens over to heavier wjelghts where 
natural'range la avallabla 

mi(% 
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Must Keep Eggs Moving, 
Advises Poultry Expert 

Producers who desire thdr eggs to 
reach tiie consumer In tbe best condi
tion must not only give the eggs 
proper care whUe they are being held 
on the farm but the egBS must be 
kept moving from tiie time they are 
laid until tbey readi the consumer, 
says Berley vnnton of the Missouri 
CoUege of Agriculture. Tbe consum
er wante eggs with a thl<^ Jelly-IIke 
white, and an npstandlng. firm yoUc. 
Such eggs bring the most money and 
find quickest sal& 

}Iany ^ g s are reduced In qnaUty 
whOe they remain In the nests. This 
Is doe to the fact-that tbe tempoa-
ture of the laying hen is nonnaUy 106 
d^rrees Fahrenheit If eggs are per
mitted to remain In neste dnring the 
forenoon when most bois lay, consid
erable deterioration takes place. R 
Is a good practice, therefore, to gath
er eggs three to foor times daUy. Aft 
er gathering they should be placed 

. In a basket or exposed to the air, 
rather than kept In a bncket and be 
permitted to cool over nigbt before 
they are placed In the case. Expos
ure to the cool air wUI causa the body 
heat to escape the eggs and they wUI 
keep for a longer period. 

Table Scraps for Chickens 
Table scraps are usuaUy an ex

tremely concentrated, highly seasoned 
food and often prodnce dire resulte If 
the birds are aUowed to gorge them
selves. Where only a few birds are 
kept aod fed only a grain ration the 
scraps undoubtedly supply some of 
the deficiencies bronght aboot by sodi 
a feeding method. TUs system of 
feeding, however, does not bring out 
the best In the birds and causes low 
vltellty as weU as a decreased pro
duction. For best resolte aU birds 
shoold have the proper ration and be 
well boosed. 

AKTHM; X. H. 
•" • 1 - - _ 

Prices Bigbt. 0«op 
postal eafd' 

T e l 8 p h M M 3 7 - 3 

I 
U n d e r t ^ e r 

First Clan, Ezperieitced Dî  
rector «ad Embalmer 

For Every Ciue. 
Lady Asristaat. 

Foil Line Faneral Snpplies. 
^l-iwers Foroisbed for All Occasiuns 
Jails day or night promptly attended ti 
ikew England Tetephocje 19 2, at Resi 
ipoce. Corner Bigb and Pleasant Stn 

.Astrim, N« H« 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF OGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S AOVKE 

Mt ttiiaiii.£ther or Jo io i to 
IhiniWfil" 

V'~.,flee.Bo#U«t ' 
oi|rt,aia|||^ftj|Mi jM^^aieed oftco 

^ DB. h Or SHTAIT MUISAT 
iccliil Specialist 

2* West S t ^ ' Keo»e^ll.B. 

Importance of Sire 
It is an old adage that tbe sire Is 

half tbe herd. In poultry breeding 
It may be assamed tbat tbe sire is 
half the breeding flock, since tbe po
tent male sUmps certeln characteris
tics of bis Une upon eaeh cockerel or 
pollet reared from the matlngs of 
which he has been one parent where
as eacb Individual breeding hen bas 
the opportunity of stamping the char
acteristics of ber Itne upon only tbe 
progeny hatched f̂ om her own eggs. 
Blgb capacity egg prodoctioo Is trans
mitted by botb sire and dam. 

Notable Point of View 
A pessimist is a man whose notes 

are coming dae. An optimist Is a man 
whose notes have beai renewed.— 
Shoe and Leatber lUjiorter. 

but honesty stands the test of time. 
Xow, I've been enqoiring about yoo 
and you seem to be a pretty smart 
young man. Mr. E^kel, oor nttorney 
for the past twenty yenrs, is retiring 
the first of the year and going abroad 
to live. How'd you like to step into 
hia shoes?" 

Collingsworth gripped the arm of his 
chair and struggled to modify the 
ecstacy In bis voice as he spoke, 

"Frankly, I think I'd like it mighty 
well," he answered after a moment 

"That's the way for a roan to talk; 
no beating around the bush. All right, 
you can come around the first of the 
weel< and we'll fix up the papers." 

Oillinjisworth rose abruptly. 
"I have an important engriKctnent," 

he said blushing. 
".\il right, young man. you ran 

alon;; and teli her," laushed Harrison, 
clappinc him on the back. "I had 
just such an engagement once my
self." 

Poultry Notes 
Kvery hen that drops Into a moH Is 

out of the production xace until late 
In tbe season. 

One of the greatest troubles' most 
pooltry men have to maintain winter 
egg prodnction Is to malntein body 
weight 

• * * 
Infertile eggs may be left In a tem

perature of 108 degrees Fahrenheit 
' for 72 honrs and stIU be good for food, 
ponlty teste have shown. 

• • • 
It Is best for the beginner not to 

cnU too heavUy, and not discard a 
hen on one point but rather on a 
combination of points. 

• • • 
It Is sarprising what the changing 

of growing chicks to fresh, new, an-
telnted gronnd will do for them. It 
seems to act as a wonderfnl tonic. 

. . . I 
Since four-fifths of the poultry In 

this country is raised by farmers and 
only one-fifth by commercial pniltry-
men, grass Is an important feed Item. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

H O I S E W O I K 
iat> 

c i s a r 
yoa ars 

fable—at y e a r 
wi t ' s «ad—trv 
•SUfl flBeBBCaOBs I s 
8My be Jvst wnst 
yoQfiMa sorcEtta 

energy; Mrs. Cfaaries L. Cadmos of 
Trcfltoo, New }etaey. savs, "Afier 
doing just a liafe wa«k I BM to lie 
down. My nodier-to-faNr reoooi' 
ffleaded the VMCtaMe CampameAi 
I can see a woixfciftil change aow." 

msmmm 
\ 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Woric Gosrsoteed 

fv0.Boz204. Bemunj^toii, N. H. 

George B. Oolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Billsboro, n. H« 
Rooae Wiring a Specialty 

Mrs. Bobert Hickey. Boserllle. 
Callt, writes: "Mr doctor prescribed 
Kmschen Salts for tne—be said they 
wonldn't hart me in tbe least. I're 
lost 17 lbs. in 6 weeks. Eroscbes is 
worth Its weight In grold." 

Mrs. Klekey paid no attention to 
g'ossipers wbo said there was no 
safe way to redcce. She wisely fol
lowed ber docter'3 advice. Wby don't 
TOIT? 

Get a jar of Eruscben'to-day Claste 
4 weeks and costs bot a trifle). 
Simply take half teaspoonful In cop 
of hot water every morning'. AU 
dra^Slsta. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastic Drngs 

Tonr KMneyi eontahi 9 million liny 
tiib«« or filter* whicb raay be enOxrtarre.X 
br nf Klect or dnst le . IrrltatlDa dmiri. E« 
carefnl. If fmetlonsl Kidney or BUd.lpr 
disorder* xttatta yoa atOtar trom Oettlnic 
Up NlKhts, Nerronsnca., Loia of Fep. lyic 
Pains. Rhentnatle Pataa, Dlzzlseam Clr-
elFS Under Byaa. Nenralsta. Acidity. 
Bomlnc. Snurtlac or Itchins, Ton don't 
m t d to take cbsDcea. AU dmccls ts BOV 
IisTe the titoet modwa advanced treat-
Jneat for thee* tronble. a Doctor's pres
cription called C r t e x (Slas-Tea). 'Worlcs 
fas t—nf . and mre. In 4S houra it mnst 
brine new Titalltr and Is svaranteed to 
make yen feel 10 ytart- renncer In one 
week or money back ov i c t s t u of empty 
packare. Cystex costs only Ze a dow at 
drasststa aad tlis c n i n i i t e . |irot.ms yan. 

When in Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
l iability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of aii Icinds advertised 

and 'sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 84 21 

SCHOOI, BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sdiool Board meets regularly 
in Town Cleik?s Room, in Town Ball 
bIod(. on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clodc, to trans-
aet Sdiool District l>asine88 and to 
hear all .parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim Sehooi Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOHCE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Toes
day evening of eacb week, to trans-
set town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES 1. PATTERSON, 
ALFRBD G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

D r . £ l g e i h M. B o v v e r s 
Dentist 

Tel. 123-2, Hillslioro. N. H. 
OSice moved to 

Rumrill Block over Derby Store 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
" U O W m a n y 
S^ w o m e n ara 

anwsd. all 
tirea oitt Wtth pen* 
odic weakness aad 
pain? Tbey dtoold 
know tbat 1 9 ^ 
E. FSnkfaam's Tab* 
lets teue^e pen* 
odic pslos aaa dls-

ooonort. Sniall etxe only 25 cttas. 
Mra. Dorsie WilUams of DsnviOe. 

Illinois, says. *^ had no ambitioa 
aad was terrioiy nerrous. Yonr Tab* 
lets helped my periods aad boUt aaa 
tsp. aty tltflH 

-m 

• ^ 

-^ 

'ipr.mlm^ 
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ONCE A HOME STOOD HERE^Tomsde daioe^ in Nertti CattHna, 
mony hotnos stmitsr to fWt for famitios witheuf rMourees* 

HRST 
FOR 

WOMEN 
WORKERS 

IN INDUSTRY— 
On* type of wericer 

safeouorded tn Red CroM 
Pfrtt Aid work which 

mmiiAy reeehei 160.000 p*r> 
sens in htmet snd feeteriet. 

i 

^ 

Phone 28-111 A 
am 

IGA Faacjr Currants. * * 
IGA Sbow^White Mnrshmalh 
IGA Fancy Pitted Dates. . . . . 

. IGA .Fancy.Asparaivs Tips . 
IGA Ponkry Seasoning 
IGA RiiMiod.Sage........ . . . 
Holidajr'RlIibbn Candy. 
Fancy tilard Mixed Candy... 
Fancy Broken Mixed Candy 
Assoipted French Creams.... 
Molasses Peanot Brittle..... 
Lady Dainty Assorted Chocol 
Nancy Ross Chocolate Peppei 
Holiday Assorted Chocolates 
IGA Fancy Pumpkin • 
Mixed N o t s . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . 
IGA Fancy Cranberry Sauce 
Fancy California Walnuts... 
ICA Baking Powder 
"Peak" Coffee, rich, invigori 
IGA Deloxe Coffee 
Blue'G'Coffee..... 
Red *A* Coffee 
Raisins, SeOdless 
Raisins, Seeded — 
IGA Ffluicy Mince Meat 
IGA Fancy Mince Meat, with 
IGA Biscnst Flonr 
IGA Vanilla Extract . . . . . . . . 
Fancy Sage Cheese 
Old Miller Cheese 
IGA Soap Flakes 
Fairy Soap. 

Fresh Fish - 0; 
Thursday a: 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^ 
.1XXXXXXXX99XXXXXXXXXXXrX9999.t 

Thanksgiving 

We are this week boo 
Cream for Thanksgivio 
and any flavor combins 
orated Cakes, one and 
dividual pieces* 

M. £ . D a n i e l s * R e g i 

Antrim, New E 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr 

Ktgllll^gllXIIIIgllllgllllXXX 

WILLIAM ] 

I PLUMBING-
OIL BURNERS, S 

Telephone 64-3 A 
.'^XXXXXXXXXXXXX9XXXX9XXX99999^ 

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX99XXXrwW 

Marcel, Fioger and Comb ^ 
Shampooiag, Scalp Treatm 
Facials, Manicuriog, Perms 

Antrim Beau 
Jameson ] 

Antrim, New ] 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

'f " ' ' 
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